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Americans Take 
2 Nobel Prizes 
In Science Fields 

STOCKHOLM (All - Americans com· 
pleted a clean sweep Wednesday of the 
1968 Nohpl prizes in science, getting the 

I awards In physics and chemistry. 
Luis W. Alvarez, 57, or the ' lniversity of 

California at Berkeley won the prize in 
physics and Norwegian·born Lars Onsag. 
er, 64, of Yale UniversIty was given t he 
one in chemistry. 

They join three Americans who earlier 
this month shared the prize for medicine 
and physiology . The peace prize went to 
a Frenchman and the literature prize to 
a Japanese. Each prize this year is worth 
a record $70,000. 

"I'm deeply gratified and highly excited 
to t h ink that I, once one of the boys, 
could receive this honor," Alvarez said In 
Berkeley. 

Reached at Pasadena, Calif., where h. 
is attending a meeting of the Nltionll 
Academy of Science, Onsager ,Iid: 

"'Well, it is hard to say just how 1 f.lt 
when I was to I d. Obviously, It w ••• 
bit of I surprise." 
The Swedish Academy of Science cited 

both men for work so technical it is dif· 
ficult for laymen to understand. In fact, 
when On sager was asked for a simple ex· 
planation of the theory that won him the 
prize, he exclaimed: "Oh brother: Can 
you give me a few hours - no, better yet, 

I a few days to figure it out." 
The academy said that Alvarez's dis

covery of hithcrto unsuspected particles 
in the atom was one of "the decisive con
tributions to elementary particle physics." 

It added that he found a "large number 
of resonance states, made possible through 
his development of the tecnnlque of using 
hydrogen bubble chamber aDd data ana· 
lysis." 

Th. "resonanc. s,atl5" ~,.,..d 10 
Ih •• xtremely shortlived plrticles Alva
rtl Ind his research tum found for the 
fint tim. In 1960 In bombardill9 the 
• tom. This put to res' I theory popullr 
In the 1950, thlt the .'om consisted ef 
.bou' 30 plrticles. 
While the theory of the atom may seem 

co have little practical value, it was in·. 
• I creasing knowledge of the atom that led 

to nuclear bombs and power plants, 
Onsager was cited for his theory of "re· 

ciprocal relations" which the academy 
said "laid the foundation for the thermo
dynamics of irreversible processes." It 
added that the theory has played "a d()tn· 
inating role (or the modern development 
of theoretical thermodynamics." 

Hitchhiker Safety 
Concerns Police 

Iowa City police are on a drive to pro
lect hitchhiking University coeds, accord· 
ing to Policc Chief Patrick J. McCarney. 

Hitchhiking has become one of the local 
law enlorcement officials' greatest con· 
cerns, McCarney lold The Daily Iowan. 

While hitchhiking last week, two Univer· 
I sity coeds were picked up and raped. Ber· 

nard N. Descoteau, rural route 2, West 
Liberty, was arrested last Thursday and 
charged with two counts or rape. 

In connection with pleas for no hitch· 
hiking, the police department is sponsor· 
ing a female·oriented program which 
leaches basic methods of defense. Includ
ed in this program is a 12·minute movie 
called "Attack," plus a general discussion 

I by police officials. 
Member of the police department are 

currently visiling all sorority housee with 
this program. 

A pamphlet which the department has 
iust completed is also being dislributed. 
The pamphlet is caJlcd "Scream! Scream I 
Scream! " and contains general rules (or 
women to avoid attack, robbery, 800 mur· 
der. 

McCarney said thal although hilchhik· 
Ing in Iowa City was illegal only when 8 
person stood on the traveled part of 8 

street, ali enforcement officials preferred 
that there be no htichhiking at all. 

He explained, "A car that stops on a 
bww cily slreet to pick up a hitchhiker 
i~ a real danger to traffic behind the CAr, 
We arr alRo concerned about the safely 
of Ihe hilchhikl'r who usually gets into 
Ihe car of 8n unknown person." 

No Evil Spirits Allowed 
" m.y not be the biggest jack.o'·lantern In the world, but it's certainly the blgg.st 
of the y •• r in Rienow " men's dormitory. Steven Heid.man (left), AI, TripolI, .nd 
Mlk. K.nn.dy, AI, Springville, roommates at the dorm, grin into the reflected light 
of Ihelr l3·pound pumpkin which WIS grown on a firm nur Tripoli. Th. pumpkin, 
by the w.y, won. second plac. in the National D.iry Cattle Congre .. in Waterloo 
•• rll., this fill. . - Photo by Dive Luck 

'Educationalizing' Seen 
As T rend by Parkinson 

By JAN METZGER 
See Related story Page 3 

After he was introduced as "Britain's 
sophisticated version of Laugh·in," C. 
Northcote Parkinson proceeded to inter
mingle his sabirical type of humor with 
what he believes to be "The Crisis in 

C. NORTHCOTE PARKINSON 
Chides Americ.n Educltor' 

American Education," in a lecture Wed· 
nesday evening in the Union Ballroom. 

Parkinson said he believed that the 
university system today is not offering 
what the student expects to find. 

"The sludent comes with the expecl&· 
tion of getting a university educatioo but 

leaveS with somelhing less than that," he 
said . 

The question people continuaUy ask, 
Parkinson said, is "Are we spending 
er.ough on education?" 

People always seem to reply !.hat more 
schools, equipment, and teachers are 
needed, he said. 

The reason people give for this Is th., 
"we have to keep ahead of 'h. RUI' 
sians." Parkinson said he beli.ved th.t 
the wrong question was b.ing .sked. 
The question shoulll be, "Are w. edu. 
cating in the right manner?" 
Parkinson said, "We allow the classes 

loday to hold tQe blind and the maimed. 
We don 't eliminate any . Everyone Is 
trained equally." 

One reason Parkinson thinks this is a1. 
lowed is because, "few people fail to be 
more sensible than the system by which 
they are produced." 

The idea that everyone should have an 
equal education has resulted in the be
liel of some people that, "{:he one way to 
see that your child has the best is to see 
that others get nothing better." 

Parkinson also sees the first rate pr0-

fessors on campus as spe!1ding mpst of 
their time sitting at conferences in Wash
ington, and the second grade professor 
spending all his time in administrative duo 
ties. The student actually has contact wi!.h 
neither of these types of professors. 

The graduate ISsistants do the actu.1 
work of the University and tat ne dil' 
'inction for It, Parkin50!1 Ilid. Thil It 
the hi.rlrchical Iy.tem which l.avlS 
the stud.nt feeling deprived of .n edu. 
cltion. 
Parkinson coined the word "education· 

alizing" to explain the trend in education 
today. The old method was for a teache!" 
to take a difficult subject and make it 
seem simple. 

In "educationalizing," Parkinson said, 
"the teacher takes a simple subject which 
he has felt to master and makes It seem 
impossible. " 

Old Cap Frowns 
On SDS Rally, 
Vows Discipline 

Two members of the University admln· 
istration said Tuesday that the proposed 
Students for a Democratic Society's (SOS) 
rally Friday was "unauthorized" in the 
eyes of Ihe administration. 

M. L. Huit, dean of students, and Roger 
L. Augustine, associate dean of students, 
said they hoped SDS would go through 
proper channels to get Ille rally approved. 

Augustine said that if SDS wenl through 
with the rally as planned, students par· 
ticipating might be subject to disciplinary 
acUon. 

SOS h.s stated thet It will notify Uni· 
verslty Pres. How.rd R. Bowen through 
I I"t.r of its inten' to hold the r.lly "In 
vlolltlO!1 of the Code of Student Llt.." 
Th. radical group has Icheduled the 
r.lly for 11 •• m. Frid.y on the •• st 
'''p. of Old C.pltol. 
SDS has nol made application at the 

Office of Space Utilization and Assign. 
ment, which is responsible for scheduling 
group meetings at University facilities 
other !.han the Union, to use the Penta
crest area. 

SOS also said t hat it would use loud· 
speakers at the rally. At the Hawkeye 
Student Party (HSP) teach·in on Oct. 21, 
Huit refused students permission to use 
loudspeakers because he said they might 
disrupt classes in nearby buildings. 

Augustine said that SDS would be per· 
mitted to use the Union P:ltio for the rally 
if it wished, 

"Time, place and manner are rea!lOll
able constraints on free speech," Augus
tine said. "They are re .. -ognized by the 
courts as being such. 

"W. do not object to the plac. SDS 
pl.nl to hold the r.lly, We obj.ct 10 the 
time. If SDS w.nted to hold the rally .t 
the P.ntacrnt after 4: 30, th.t would be 
perm I nibl •. " 

50S May Use 
Ur,iversity Buses 
For Protest Trip 

University buses will probably be used 
to transport members o( Sludenls for a 
Democratic Society (SDS) to Des Moines 
Tuesday for an Election Day protest march 
planned by the radical student group. 

SDS turned in a form to the Office or 
Student Affairs Wednesday requestin!! that 
the trip be approved by the University. 

ROl!er L. AUllustine, associate dean of 
sluden!s who heads the office. said that, 
since SDS Is a student orl!anizatlon rec· 
r"";'o-i hv th.. Stndent Senate, the trip 
would prohably be approved. 

Member of SDS said that if the trip were 
approved, they would apply to use Univer' 
sity buses for the trip. 

Quentin E. Messer, supervisor or the 
University Motor Pool, said that buses 
were available for use Tuesday. 

However, before SDS can I!ain final ap
proval for usin!! University transportation, 
Messer said that the group must have suf· 
licient money in its student account to 
cover expenses for the trip. 

The trip would cost SDS approximately 
$135 for each bus, the exact cosl depend· 
ing on the mileage traveled and the seating 
capacity of each bus. 

... .. .. 
SOS Asks Perm ission 
For Statehouse Ra lIy 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Towa Executive 
Council will act Monday on a letter from 
Students for a Democratic Society request· 
ing permission to hold an Election Day 
rally on the west Statehouse steps. 

The letter said the election-day activl· 
ties will center around statements that 
"The elections are a hoax . . . The nego· 
tiations (in Paris) are a hoax . .. The 
arguments for law aM order are a 
hoax ...• " 

Paris, Saigon, D.C. 
Stir with Rumors 
Of Bombing Halt 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The United States and North Vietnam appeared Wednesday to have moved 

nearer a breakthrough toward peacemaking. There was a fresh purt of mys· 
terious diplomatic activity, and the Prime Hnister of Japan said late Wednes· 
day night that he expected the United States to announce suspension of bombing 
"within several hours: 

In Saigon. however. President Nguyen Van Thieu said there had been no 
agreement on a complete halt in bombing North Vietnam. He declared the 
bombing could not stop until Hanoi agreed to de·escalation of the war and to 
talk directly at the peace table with South Vietnam. 

While the White House and State Department maintained a tight "no com· 
ment" on the substance of President John on's secret meeting Tuesday with 
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams. the U.S, commander in iemam, reports from 
elsewhere added to the suspense: 

• In B.lI9kek Forel,n Minister Th.nllt 
Kohm.n teld _men upen returnl", 
from • U.S. visit thllt the United St .... 
.nd No"" Vletnlm hlIcI entered "fln.1 
st.ves" of 1Nt1'9.lnl", .bout • bomblll9 
h.It .nd the stlrt of full Ic.le peiC. 
tllks, The mlln point ItllI to be settled I. 
reciprocity by H.nol for .n .nd to the 
U.S. Ilr ."lICk., he uld. 
• In Paris, U.S. ne.Rotiator W. Averell 

Harriman and North Vietnam's Xuan Thuy 
held their weekly meeting without visible 
pro.lll"ess. However, Cyrus R. Vance, No. 2 
man In the U.S. delegation, did not show 
up for the session. Informed sources said 
Vance had worked most of the nlllht at 
his Paris office and that there had been 
several secret U.S. - North Vietnamese 
contacts recently. 

• An official of an alUed country said 
In Paris that "everything is settled" on the 
bombin!! halt question, but gave no fur
ther explanation. 

• In SalICon, where U.S. Ambassador 
Ellsworth G. Bunker was conlinuinj( an 
unusual series of meetings with President 
Nguyen Van Thleu, there were uncon· 
firmed account. that the two were pre· 
parinll: a joint statement In which South 
Vietnam would at least accept a cessation 
of the bombing. 

• Vic. PresIdent Hube ... H. Humphrey • 
C:lmpalllning for the pmld.ncy ••• Id 'n 
PhIlad.lllhla • "new level of dlplemetlc 
.ctlvlty" on Vletnlm II under w.y .ntI 
"th. n.xt meve II up te Hlnol." He 1.ld 
h. did net knew whether there mlvht be 
a new pe.ce meVl before n.xt Tueldlv'. 
.Iectlon ".nd I'm not re.lly In a politi", 
to t.II you If I knew." 
Thieu made his remarks at a ceremony 

commemorating the Vietnamese war dead. 
All ambassadors and the chiefs of all 

a Ilied forces in Vietnam attended with the 
exception of U. S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker and Gen. Creil(hton Abrams, the 
U.S. Vietnam commander. 

Thieu thus appeared to maintain the 
hard line position he has voiced continuo 
ally since negotiations on the bomblnl( halt 
opened between WashinJrton and Hanoi. 
Asked what was the slumbling block to the 
bombing halt and expanded peace talks, 
Thieu replied: "r don't see any reciprocal 
response [rom HanoI." 

Huong's off·the-cuff statement Il n d 
Thieu's continued hard line could be in· 
dications that Saigon Is trying to maintain 
as much pressure on Washington as possi. 
ble not to compromise any major points 
in its original bomb halt offer. 

South Vietnamese officials have noted 
before that since the United States is the 
only one of the allies bombing the North, 
Washington has the power to halt the air 
war over the North. 

Wlllilm J, Jorden, lpokesm.n for Hlr· 
rlman's delttlatlen In P.rll, fI.lded re
port.rs' qu.stlonl c.utlously .fter the 
puc. t.lks IIlIlon. To most qu.rl.1 he 
.n.wered: "Ne comm.nt." 

Tn one exchange, however, he hinted in· 
directly at a bargaining progress. He was 
reminded that last week he had said it was 
discouraging that U.S. questions were not 
being answered by Hanoi's envoys and be 
was asked: "Are you of the same opinion 
now?" 

"The problem of peace is a very com· 
plicated one, and it would be surprising if 
there weren't some questions centering on 
the issue which were unanswered," Jorden 
said, "and I wouldn't read too much into 
that, or too little." 

His answer left the impression that Hanoi 
had replied - in part, at least - to Wash· 
ington's tatest peace package. 

The Nor t h Vietnamese spokesman, 
N I(uyen Than Le, put a 3O-minute. time 
limit on his normally long postconference 
press briefing and answered questions eva· 
sively. 

He spent mosl of the news conference 

reading extracts from a prepared state
ment Ambassador Xuan Thuy had read 
at the envoys' meeting. 

'(rime in StreetsJ 

Is Maior Issue, 
Franzenburg Says 

By MERLIN PFANNI<UCH 
"Crime in the streets" is the numbel 

one domestic i5sue in the United States 
today, according to the Democratic can· 
dldate for governor, Paul Franzenburg. 

Speaking at a press conference in the 
Union, Franzcnburg, who is now atate 
treasurcr, said that he had learned that 
law enforcement was the major concern 
that was expressed by people as he trav· 
eled throughout the state. 

Franzenburg said that he had spent most 
or the last two days discu5sing his exten
sive law enforcement propo~al with law 

PAUL FRANZEN BURG 
Discusses Crim. Issu. 

enrorcemenl officials. He said his pro· 
posal came out of a need to draw together 
the various racets of lawlessness. 

He urged tl)e revision of Iowa's entire 
criminal code. 

"Th. Iowa Bar Association has bltn 
workinv on such a revision for five 
y •• rs, but no one in the ,tat. govern· 
m.nt knows of their proposlll," Fran· 
IInburg said. 
Franzenburg said that, if elected, he 

would a k a legislative committee to hring 
these propo als out in the open. 

He expressed concern over the "com· 
plete and utter distortion of the facts 
about the state financial situation." 

Franzenburg said his Republican oppon· 
ent. Robert Ray, had accused the Demo
crats of "fritering away state fundt ... 

"Horsefeathers," Franzenburg said. "He 
knows thai this is a complete and absolute 
falsehood ." 

Franzenburg also accused ,state Sen . 
Dave Stanley, Republican carldidate for 
the U.S. Senate, of making the same dis· 
tortion. 

"These ",.n know better and it is bad 
busineu to d.liberat.ly misl.ad the peo· 
pl. of Iowa, especially to vain public 
offic.," Frannnburv Idd.d. 

-Local Candidates Sound Off on the Issues-

Nolan, Mrs. Doderer Racing for State Senate Seat-

D.C, (CLIFF) NOLAN 
Republlcln 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thll Is the last in 
I Itries of In .. rvl.ws with local candl· 
dl"s for stlt. oHlc., FridlY, I Slries 
on the loc.l clndldates for county offices 
will bellin, It will include candidates for 
county .ttorn.y, county sheriff .nd coun· 
ty bOlrd of supervisors, TodlY's int.r· 
viewl Ire wIth D.mocrllt Mlnn .... DocI· 
.rer, who Is pr.senlly s,... repres.n· 
t.tive from Jehnlon County, .nd Repub
Ilc.n O. C. Nolan. who was Johnson 
County's ".,. senator from 19S2 to 1964. 
Mrs, Oodenr end Nol.n art candidat" 
for stat. senator. 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
Vying for the State Senate seal from 

Johnson County are two Iowa Cltians -
Democrat Minnette Doderer and Republi. 
can D. C. (Cliff) Nolan. 

Mlnnette Doderer, 45, has been state 
representative since ~ebruary, 1964. Dur· 
ing the last session of the legislature she 
.ponaored or CD-sponsored 23 bill. whicb 

were enacled into law - m()re than any Sifting, Judiciary - as well as chairman 
other legislator. or member of several special interim 

Mrs . Doderer was chairman oC the committees. He also served as chairman 
House Standing Committee on Public of the Iowa Council on Interstate Govern· 
Health in 1965 and was elected by fellow ment and as a member of the Governing 
Democratic House members Minority Board of the National Council on Inter· 
Whip in 1967. She is presently director of state Government Cooperation. 
the National Society of State Legislatures He was born in Guthrie County, and 
and is 8 member of the National Legis- attended Creighton University in Omaha. 
lative Leaders Conference. She is also the He has practiced law in Iowa City since 
new Democratic National Commjtteewom· ]93] and has served as attorney for Iowa 
.10 from Iowa. City, Lone Tree, and Swisher. 

She received a B.A. in economics from He also has served as special county 
I h University. She is married to Fred attorney, and special assistant attorney 
Doderer, personnel director of the Unl· general. In recent years he has spent con. 
vcrsity, and has two children, Dennis, a siderable time in helping build up some 
college sophomore, and Kay, a high school family.size grain and livestock farms in 
senior. Iowa. In the community, he has held 

D. C. Nolan, 66, was a state senator many positions including chairman of the 
(rom 1952·1964, but was defeated in his bid ,Tohnson County Red Cro s, chalrman of 
for le·election in 1964. He Is a post major· the Community Chest (now Community 
ity leader of the Senate. While in the Sen· Givers), president of the Iowa City Senior 
lite he was chairman of four major regu· Chamber of Commerce, and has served In 
lar committees - Insurance. HillhwaY8. :::.. .several other capacities. In 1927 be mar-

ried Margarel SchwerUey and lJ1ey are 
the parents of eight children and have 11 
grandchildren. 

The following questions were presented 
to the two candidates by the Daily Iowan 
in separate interviews: 

• Wh.t I. the m.ler Illue In yovr 
camJlllign for ...,.tor1 
Doclerer: I feel the major Issue is the 

progress that we've had in lowl in the 
last six years and the continuation of lJ1ia 
progress. 

For example, we've made great gains 
in education and in governmental reorgan
ization during the administration of Gov. 
CHarold) Hughes. We have bettered Iowa', 
educational facilities and have increased 
state aid to schools and universities_ 

I want progress, and if I can't work 
(or progress, I don't want to return to the 
atate legislature. 

NoI ... : The m a j 0 r ilSlle ia to tell the 
..". - _ _ Continvttl til p .... 

_ -- j l 
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An old story 
The old problem of absence pop

p d up again at Tuesday night's tu
d ot Senate meeting. 

Onl, 17 of 29 senator were pre ent 
for the roll call. This meeting was the 
fizst since the ~enate, meeting with 
barely a quorum, vat d to limit the 
number of absences for any 'enator 
to Jive. 

nfortunately, thill problem has 
been a part of the enate's history. A 
former Daily Iowan editor, returning 
to campus for the Centennial cele
brations last week, mentiuned that 
the campus had not changed mark
edly since he wa in school. The Hrst 
story he saw, he aid, was one that 
h or any other former staff member 
could have written by memory. That 
story concerned the Student Senate, 
meeting with ju t enough members 
for action, taking steps to curb re
curring absences. 

Although the situation is getting to 
be a little funny in an ironic sense the 
problem is really getting bad. Both 
HSP and SM campaign vigorously 

ior enate eat and ow to serve the 
niver ity's students well. As soon as 

the enator afe elected, this cam
paign lalk dies, and absences become 
the practice. nOl the exception. 

This situation is ironic in that mo t 
senator complain about what they 
term an apathetic student body. The 
students ju t con't be int rested in 
their campus lIfe, these students 
claim. And yet, what art of example 
does the student government set for 
other student ? 

The answer is, a very bad one. 
The enate hould be trying to gain 

the respect of the students it repre
sents. If all students on campus ee a 
disinterested group of persons who 
say they ar' the student government, 
why should the total student popula
tion show any interest in their gov
ernment Hher? If the Senate is bor
ing, it should be made interesting. If 
it is useless, it should be eliminated. 
But if It is • good organization, it 
should have an interested member
ship. - Cheryl Arvidson 

Dorm changes in order 
The latest Unlvenlty handout on 

why everyone should live in th& dorm
itories around campus says students 
can save money and time on transpor
tation, utilities, rent, linens, laundry 
and furnishings. 

"In addition, you can sllve hours of 
time for extra study or soclaJizing,H 
the handout read!. 

A University dormltory costs a resi
dent about $4 a day, or $984 for the 
academic year, the handout says. If 
living off campus costs a student more 
than $4 a ~ay, it's no saving, accord
ing to the handout. 

The newest handout makes a lot 
more sense than tn., .glori6ed picture 
of the dormitories that was maned out 
to all students last spring. But It still 
ignores lome of the probJems of 
donnitorles. 

For a student who wants to live on 
a dormitory schedule, who wants his 
meals prepared at a certain time each 
day and who wants to live in a stand
ardized place, a dorm is ideal. But to 
advertise donnltories without stating 
some of the known disadvantages is 
unfair. 

Donns are very noisy and very dis
organized. The noise is mostly a struc
tural problem; the walls are thin, Ind 
even with soundproofing material iii 
the ceilings, noise is magnified. The 
organizational problem is one that 
comes from the required dormitory 
living. 

The people who live in dorms now 
live there mainly because they have 
to. Students who are unmarried have 

to IJve In donnitories until they are 
21-years-old. 
~I any of the students in dorms wish 

they were living off campus. There is 
nothing wrong with the dormitory 
y lem for some people, but otl1ers 

get tired of that way of life. So mhed 
In with freshmen, who usually think 
the dorms are Rne, are sophomores 
and juniors who are living there be
cause of Unlvel' ity regulations. Unity 
of dorm actions or activities and c0-

ordination of actions and activities are 
more difficult because of the hetcro
geneous group of resideotl. 

Dorm prices should nol b com
petitive with aparhnents and other 
forms of off campus housing; they 
should be conSiderably cheaper. 
Along with this lower price, the Uni
versity should allow student to live 
anywhere they please. This combina
tion would RIl the dormitories as well 
as the present practices do. 

H a student wishes to save money 
in his hou lng, he !.'(mld c1lOose a 
dorm room. If a student wishes to 
get an education without wurrying 
about housekeeping, he could choose 
a donn room. If a student wants tolal 
independence and no restri ctions, jle 
could find an apartment 

The dorm prices now rival or ex
ceed the cost of living off campus. 
Combining the money-saving factor 
with the increase of independence an 
apartment offers, most students would 
I,refer an apartment. 

But a few changes in policies could 
make a lot of difference. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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Iowan. Edltorlal office. arl In Ibe COlllJDunl· 
caUon. Center . 

Dial »7 ... '" 11 you do .ot r.ee... )'1nU' DI 
by 7:30 • .m. EYery ellort wtJl be _de to 
eolT~t the error wlth lila next laue. DI clr
"wIUon ofllce hou .. Ire ' :10 10 11 l.m. Man
d.y through !"rlday. 

•• C. 

Tru.I ... , .e.,. If ItUdenl 'ubIlCitlon., Inc.: 
8nb Reynoldson. A2; Mike Doherty. G; Jer
ry Patten A2; Mike Finn, A3 ' Dlwn Wll· 
Ion. A~ Fred L. Mor.l.on\ Calle,. of Law: 
John n. Bremner. Schoo DC Journalism; 
Wllllom C. Mur .... y. Dep.rtment or Enellsb; 
and William P. Albrecht. Department of Eco· 
nomlcs. 
'ubll."lr ..................... WIIII.m tlma 
1.IIOf ...... ................ Chtryl ArvldlOn 
Ntw. Idltor .................... Dennl. I.t .. 
Copy Idllo, ...... . ....... . .aVt MlrIOI" •• 
Unlvlrslty I"t.r . ... . .... ... . .. . M.ry Clark 
Cit, I""r ............... .. .... L1ndl Artllp 
.... rk Idlter .................. Mike Ibblnl 
'.lIorl.1 'a .. Idllor ..... ... . . .. 1I0y P.tty 
,hllf '''otog,ap''er .. ........ OlYe Luck 
AIII.'lnl N... Idltor . . . . . Debby DonoVin 
AUlatlnt University I.ltor ...... I". 'Incle,. 
Alllstln, Clly 1.1te, ........ Ch.ryl Turk 
A.slatlnl lport. Idlf... ..... Chuall stolbe'l 
Idlto,111 Ad.I .. , .. . .. ..... . Lee .,own 
Ad .... ""n. DI, .. tor .... .. ... 1I0y Dunsmo,e 
Leell A. Me""., .. ........ C"uck Hartne'l 
Clrculltlll1 Mlnl •• r .......... Jam .. Clnlln 

the 
leprechaun 

kY Terr) Seal 

Oy vayl It has been another oC tho e 
weeks. Since it's so close to election day. 
I think I'll make some politicat endorse
ments. But first. more important things. 

Like many other honorable in litutions 
on this campus, the library is ~ natural 
hahitat for many otherwi e un. heltel'ed 
btockheads. It seems there waS this notice 
of an overdue book which I had once taken 
out of the library a few weeks ago and 
returned. They thought that I slill had the 
book. and so they planned to crucify me 
wIlen they gol the chance. 

When I produced the missing book 
from the . tack., th librarian explain.d 
that sometimn these thing. happen. It 
.Hm. the" chKk book. in without con
sulting their fllea. But, 81 . he tXplained, 
" only whln they are in a hurry .•.. " 

Politics this year seems lo he 8 verita
bte Alice in Wonderland of nonsense. By 
far and away. thE' best qualified candidate 
is Pigasus. He CI think he's male; he might 
be a she) is the candidate of the youth 
fntprnalional Party. He was nominated 
in Cpnl ral Park Cor President. but the 
fu'? hl1sl('d the ronvpnlion. sayinJ( no pigs 
are allowed In the city. I J(uess there are 
re/llIv pnough plJ(s rUllning ror President. 

'1'hi< lea"e~ us wit h a choice between 
the ].farch Hare. the Cheshire Cat. and 
the Marl Hatler. In descrndinl! order o[ 
their abililv. flrsl is Hubert (March Hare) 
()ncI'Crpc. hest known as the butt of the 
Duma the Hump camnaign. He's late for 
a verv tmnortant date. always. Maybe 
some (lay he'll learn that a liberal is not 
~nm"on" who did sOl11pthin!! yestl'rday. 
Aftpr his shp"anil!an< in Chical(o. he de
Rprves to hE' retired to Podunk U. As a 
colle!!e orote«or he can talk hi< head orf 
about ypslerdav to a cantive audience. 

Next on the honorable list Is Richard 
(Cheshire Call Nixon. He has the wonder
ful abilitv to grin and disapoear. He 
wouldn't debate on the boob tube so every
rono COllin see thal the new Nixon is still 
the old Nixon . Rieht now. it looks as if 
~e i< anil1l' to win the election. And he 
<nn"" it. Hi< rp<nonso is to just )!,ri'l. Then 
h~ ("tle~ aw~v nntil Ilis next schpduled 
;onnplIrpnrp. Poor! 'l'hore he /toes again. 
Trlc~' Dickey wants to win . . 

Thc last po sibility is (as The New Re
public 's TRB named him I lhal "hillbilly 
Hitler." Georl(e (Mad Hatter) Wallace. 
And mad he is. His candidacy i5 a good 
gauge to the amount of stupidity and big
otry prevalent in any area. There is an 
inverse relationship between intelligence 
and suoport ror Wallace. I've even seen a 
fow bum ncr slickers fat' him in lowa City. 
Vel'v few. 

Since one cannot vote a~ain.t a par. 
tlcular candidate, one musl either swal. 
low hi. co""jence (Impossible) and vote 
for one of the above characters. or writ. 
scmeone else in. This, I submit, is the 
best solution. 
And to 'his end. I inlplld to write in 

EUl!ene McCarthy fOr President. III' ha . n·t 
II chancE' in a million to win. But then 
8j(ain. his whoJe candidacy has overcome 
one Jmoo~sibilitv aCier another. If there 
is enoul1h constructive protest vote ror 
McCarlhy this year. then he will be a 
candidate to be reckoned with in 1972 and 
a poUtical power in the interim. One o[ 
these rlay~. an honest man is going to be 
eJected; J should Jive so Ion!!. 

Towa politics presents semething or the 
same pallern of electing the Ie ser of the 
two evils . However. Hu!(hes did support 
McCarthy. which took political couralte. 
His poticies are conslructive and intelli
Itent. He Js goin/( to be a fine Senator. 
Franzcnburj( loo has enlighll'ned policies. 
Evpn thoueh he is hanging onlo Hughcs' 
coattall~. his abilities out~hine his op
nonent·~. Bolh Republicans. Stanley and 
Ray. espou e the politics of ye leryear. 

U I Senate called 
'bunch of puppetsl 
To the editor: 

Every day I pick up my Daily Iowan 
and rcad about the courageous efCorts of 
our SLudent Senate asking either Howard 
Bowen. the Administration, or the Board 
of Regenls lo please give the stUdent a 
voice in the nmning of our University. 

Is the Administration goIng to listen to 
the~e cries Cram our duly el~cted Senat~? 
NO I Who ever Ii tens to a group that has 
neither power nor authority to back uo Jls 
actions? Evcn the student lacks enthusi
asm - at the voting polls and in backing 
thl'ir proposals. The Student Senale is and. 
unless changes come about. always will 
be a bunch or pupoels dangling from red 
t~pe - ooerated by the Administration. 
for the Administration - exertin/( no real 
power. no voice. just (~kin~ up uninforma
tivp sosce in a newspaper. 

will one D<'r~on answer this complaint 
with a truthful account of what major 
TPcommendations concerning thp lives of 
Univp.rsity studl'nL~ that the Student Sen
~tp has ~l1c('e'·ful1v oassed and also hav
in!! rl'ceivecl the endorspment of the Ad
ministralion to flO ahead? Aq a student 
hPl'P at thp Univer~itv. 1 1Y0uld like to he 
informed of the difference there is be
twt'p.n this Senate and the one r witnessed 
rour ypars ago in high school - the Dance 
Committee! 

St."h.n Rabenold. A2 
3214 lakeside Apts. 

by Johnny Hart 

Il"~ ~LO::Jc: 

'Look out for that guy - he'd be a big spender' 

Bavarian Symphony, c~ncert 
to feature Haydn, Hindemith 
The Minuet to be heard here lonight in 

Franz Joseph Haydn's last symphony is 
one commentators cannot resist setting to 
verse. Sigmund Spaeth would have us re
member the stately dance tune with 

In the dey. of the Georg .. 
Th. eostum.. wtre 1I0rgeous 
Thl d.nce of the Court 
Wa. tht Mln-u .. t. 

Bernard Jacobson prefers to apply the 
"0' Reilly Min u e t Test." If you are in 
doubt whether a given Mlnue! is by Haydn 
or Mozart. says Jacobson. sing it to the 
words "Are you the O'Reilly that runs this 
hotel?" I( the tune fits the text. it's 
Haydn; if it doesn ·t. it silll could be 
Ho.,d". hut it's munh more Jji(elv 10 be Mo
zart. (The test works because the third 
movements of Haydn's last dozen sym
phonies start with an upbeat, a device 
Mozart seldom employs in a similar situ
ation. ) 

Composed in 1795. not 1785 as tonight·s 
printed programs say. Haydn's "Sym
phony No. 104 In 0 Major" Is one of his 
most popular. and is often used as a text
book examplp of the form of a classical 
symphony. Haydn himself seems to have 
thought highly of il. for he refused to com
pose another symphony (hat could rival 
it during the remaining 15 years of his 
life. 

Although tht work I. lomttim" calltd 
the "London" .ymphony, • batter 
handle Is the altlmalt nicknam. of the 
"aaIlPipe." Thl. d •• eriptlon is aptly d ... 
rived from the droning of tha cellos 
and French hom. at the op.ning of the 
final movement •• the IIlolln' pl.y • 
Croatian folk • 0 n g. (It stem. that Wt 
iu.t can't geo! aw.y from h.vlng word. 
associated with the m.lodies of t hi. 
pilei.) 
The "Bagpipe" symphony Is to open to

night·s concert by the ramed Bavarian 
Symphony Orchestra of Munich, now on 
their first American tour. Music lovers 
from as far away as Kansas City will be 
here to hear the ensemble conducted by 
Rafael Kubelik. Kubelik was the conduct
or of the Czech Philharmonic (a g r 0 u p 
whose concert here last year is fondly re-

membered) before leading the Ohicago 
Symphony Orchestra for 3 years. 

Another work to be heard Is the "Sym
phonY' in D Minor," the only sympbony 
composed by Cesar Franck, and the first 
phonograph record ever owned by the 
late University President Virgil Hancher. 
Written in 1889 by a saintly individualist. 
the remarkable thing about the piece is 
not its form (for instance. it has only 3 
movements instead of the usual 4). but 
Ihat Franck retained the imaglnatlon to 
write It at all during the period he w a I 
Professor of Organ in the stagnant musi
cal atmosphere of the Paris Conservatory. • 

At the first performance one of the com
poser's collegues loudly criticized the 
piece, asking. "Who ever heard of writing 
for the English horn in a symphony?" 
Since Haydn and Beethoven didn't use the 
instrument in lheir symphonies. what 
right did Franck have to use It7 We can 
presume citing the heautiful English hom 
melody in "Harold in I t a I y" performed 
here I a s t week by the University Sym
phony Orchestra and composed in 1834 by 
one of the Conservatory'S own former slu
dents. Hector Berlioz. w a u I d not have 
been accepted as adequate defense. 

Also to bl hurd tonlllht will be P'ul 
Hlndlmlth'. "Symphonlc Mltamorphos. 
.. on Theme, of C.rl Marla von Wlb· 
er," 0 n e of Hlndemlth'. m.lor work., 
.nd • fifting pnlUcM to hi. monu,."..,tal 
" M.thls d.r Maltr" t h • t will lit per
formed h.r. on Novemlltr 20 by thl UnI
versIty Symphony Orchestrl. 

• • • 
Union Board 's interesting "Glory Be l" 

will be presented Saturday n[ght In the 
Union Wheel Room. There is no admission 
charge for the event. which starts lit 8 
p.m. Ttae musical purpose of the program 
is to demonstrate how tile music of the 
church is keeping pace with the times. Ex
cerpts from the Folk Mass. and the liturg
ies of the Lutheran , Baptist. Roman Cath
olic and Christian churches will be pre
sented a!lhe ,informal gathering by musici
ans from local congregations. 

- Stan Zelltl 

'Reform U I - or burn it to the ground' 
To the editor: 

The New Left on lhls campus has made 
some rathet' serious efforts toward re
fonning this school. Demonstrations. 
teach·Ins and discussions with the school 
administration have been held . The 1'&0 
suits have been dismal. The new Code 
o( Student Life is more repress I ve than 
the old one. students are stilI trained to 
kill in the ROTC department and are 
sent off to Vietlllam to maim and destroy 
iMocent human beings. Graduates are 
ellher sucked into the LBJ death machine 
or are fed irto the corporate capitalist 
structure. 

The future prospects for reform look 
equally dismal. Perhaps the lying. hypo. 
crJical wishy-washy University adminis
trat.ion could be forced Into doing BOm&
thing i1 it could do anything but it has 
a 14th century Iowa legislature behind 
it that regards any attempt to change 
anything as heresy, treason and real 
dOlYn 10 earth nitty gritty evil. 

A meaningful alternative exists. how
ever. We can·t make lhis school serve the 
interests of the people but we could make 

BEETLE BAILEY 

it stop serving the interests of the en&
mil'S of the people. We could burn it to 
the ground and raIse the black flag of 
anarchy over the ashes. 

Of course, we cannot run merrily off 
to UnIVersity Hall with torches in OUr 
hands just like that. The orderly proces-
5C6 of law must be pre!lel'ved at all costs 
or E'lse we would just have chaos. It will 
be neressary to a8k the government of 
the state of Iowa for pennission to bum 
the University to the ground and it will 
be necessary to ask the Iowa City Fire 
Department for permils6ion to do this 
burning inside the city lim its of Iowa 
City. How about it. ute )egislaton? You 
doo'~ want us to run the school our way 
and we don't want you to run it your wily. 
Can we compromise on no &choat at all? 

I would I ike to open this matter for pub
lic discussion with attention directed In
ward t.be following two queetione : (1) Can 
this University he reformed? (2) If It 
cannot. should it be dest.oyed? 

JliTf~ 
WAti TILL 
We 'llE 5LJ~&. 

We DON'T' 
WANi TO 

FOlJL UP rHE 
Ar.rAe" 

J uclten J""I, A4 
121 N. Van lu"," St. 
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Colleges can set ' 
own regulations, 
U.S. court rules 
(R.printld from th. Chronlcl. of Hfth. .r EducatIon, Oct. 14. 1968) 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Federal cour!.! 
have the power to intervene in the educ .. ' 
tiona) process only where "erroneous and 
unwise actions In the field of education de. 
prive sludents of federally protected 
rights or privileges." a four-judge federal 
panel here has ruled. 

Th. four ludllll outlln.d ,tanclard." 
procedure byl which _II such ca ... 11\0 
voivlng ltudenll at public coli",,, end 
unlvenltl .. will be hlndl.d In I h. "" 
ture. Thf'ir outiin. was cont.lned In I 
court order Irising frDm two c .... 11\0 
volvlnll student disclpllnt which clme 
btfol'l the U.S. DistrIct Court for WIIf. 
tim Mlnourl. 
Although the standards are applicable I 

In that court only. It Is anticipated that 
they will Innuence the handling of limnsr 
cases in other courts throughout the C<1IJII. 
try. I 

. The standards allow institutions a crti 1 
deal of leeway In establishing rules of con. 
duct. Said the court: 

"If it Is true. as It weI I may be, that 
man Is In a race between education IIId 
catastrophe. it is imperative that educa. 
tional institutions not be limited In the 
performance of their lawful mission. b, 
unwarranted judicial interference. 

"Altendance at a tax-supported edUelo 
tional institution of higher learning is. " 
optional and voluntary ... By such \'Olul1o 
tary entrance, the .tudent voluntaril1 
assumes obligations of performlllet 
and behavior reasonably Imposed by 1M 
institution of choice relevant to ita InN 
missions. processes and functions. 

"These obligations are generally much 
higher than those imposed on all clUzm 
by the civil and criminal law." 

The court continued: "So lon, I. If1ttt 
I. no Invldlou. dIscrImination, no dtprh. 
al of dut process, no .brlcfoemant " • 
right protlcted In the clrcumstlllCft, 
Ind no capriciou., clurly un ...... n.bla. 
Dr unlawful action tmploYtd, ttll . lnlt~ 
tutlon m.y dl.clpllne .tudents to MCurt 

compliance with the .. hlgh.r oblIlltittll 
.s I teachIng method or to • I V I r til 
.tud.nt from the acad.m Ie community." 
Student discipline. the court said, Is "I 

part of the teaching process." except II 
the cases ot irrevocable expulsion for mb
conduct. Even then. "the process Is 11ft 
punitive or deterrent In the criminal la, 
sense. but the process is rather the deter· 
mination that the student is unqualified to 
continue as a member of the educational 
community." the court sald. 

A court should Intervene In institutional 
student discipline, saId the panel. 01111 
when there Is: 

e "A deprlval oC due process. that ~. 
fundamental concepts of fair play; l-

I "Invidious discrimination. for !l' 
ample. on account of race or religion; 

o "Oenlal or federal righls. co!l$lllt 
tional or slalutory, protected in the aca
demic community ; or 

e "Clearly unreasonable. arbilrary, or 
capricIous aeliM ." 

In its order, the court also (ook nollee 
of students who have been disrupting thl 
activities of colleges and universities. 

"There have been, and no doubt In the 
future there will be. in lances of emnt 
ous and unwise misuse of power by /hose 
invesled with powers of management atu! 
teaching In the academic community." the I 

court said. 
But. It continued. "When uch misuae!lf 

power i threa tened or occurs. our politi
al and social order has made available a 
wide variety of lawful. nonviolent. wIiti
cal. economic, and social means to pre
vent. .. mlsuse of power." 

Reader praises 
H u itl s behavior 

To the editor: 
In YOUI' editorial in Tuesday's lAue 01 

The Daily Iowan you c1adm that Dean M. 
L. Huit's note to the demomtrat.ors at tile 
anti-Marine sitin "made the adminiltn- .• 
tiOft look humorous and a IitUe ptmlcked." 
Perhaps the humor and panic is raU. 
in the eye of the journalisti c behoIdIr. 
You claim thai the administration "". 
to the \.rouble of almost ca using troobit," 
because they were prepared for the IIIln. 
It is an elementary fact ar life that. eMf 
tlme a univC!'S~y administration aclI. I 
stands the risk oC causing trouble." \ 
rolic or othCl.'Wise. for someone. Weald 
you prefer government·by~pilePIY _ 
this campus? 

While I agree in general wllh the _ 
tlments oC the majolity of the demon- • 
slralors. I also agree with Dean Hu.·1 
position . Huit a~ed with restraint aM 
wisdom. This is more than can be Slid 
lor those few self-righleous thugs • 
trIed so desperately to "confront" hb:n .• • 

John Mulltl1, G 
220 River 11. 

LETTERS POLICY • I 

~eft.rs to tht .dltor .nd .11 ether 
type. of contributIon. to Tho DeIly 
lowln ar. .ncour.,.d. All c""" 
tlonl lhould be slgnld by the wrltlr, • 
typed with trlpl' spllcln,. Letllrl 
lhould be no longlr thin 300 woNt. 
Shorter contribution. art more likely" 
III ultd. The D.lly low.n r ... rv" .. 
ritlht 10 reject or Id It any contrllluflla. • 
Nam," will be withheld tor Vllltl ,... 
Sonl If rlque.tld. 

by Mort Walk.r 
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y Old School
;.Is C.N. Parkinson 

By JOANNE WALTON I fended them against charges of 
'l'I,p mnn is definitely Old f06tering violence in their audio 

~ '~I lie I Ot.ks like a Cyril ence, and knocked them for 
N(~' hcotc P ·kinson . He looks " maklng romance compulsory." 
r" 1 hrh slodgy. Do nol wager He said he had seen no facts or 
yOW' sweet bippy. figures which would convince 

Parki nson noted in an inter· him that violence as depicted by 
vipw Wednesday afternoon that, t he media encoura/tes the same 
for the second time tn his life. behavior in the public. 
be is in the. U .. S. d~ring the ~ast I Parkinson. an author, histor. 1 
da~~ of ~ PI eS ldentJal. campaign. \ ian, playwright. and internation. 

.MY first th~ught II that the al lecturer, said he makes a 
office of pr,sl~en,~ II almost point of visiting the campul 
lmponlbl. til fill, he obltr· bookstore whenever he speaks 
ved . "You're asking more of at a college or university. The I 
on. m~~, than h. Is likely abl. University of Iowa. he said. has 
to offe . h "all the sypmtoms of a very lit
. He compared t e U.S. execu· erate sehool." He also compti. 

tive gove.rnment ~~ that of Euro- mented the University on its at
pef ant nateltons -h toevben thosbel ' ~: tractive campus. calling Old 
or una enoug e r~pu les Capitol "the handsomest building I 

- and deplored the vesting of all I·t I '" 
responsibility in one man "who's many a un versl y can c alIl1. 
required to work 25 hours a day." I 

Of the idealim of young people I HSP to Discuss 
protesting the Establishment, 
Parkinson said. "To make a pe.r· . Protest for Dow 
lecl world, W(! need perfecl10n m I 
mankind . and as we are far from The Hawkeye Student Party 
perfect we ~us~ be <loomed to msP) voted Wednesday night to 
disappointment." hold an open meeting Friday 

H. said before Indivldu.ls night to discuss a possible demo 
could leek I world o,...nll" onsLration against Dow Chemi· 
tion for pe.e. and lov., th.y cal Co. recruiters, who will be 
should take a more realistic on campus next Tuesday P"" 
approach anll strive for unity Wednesday. 
on _ continent. The meeting was tentatively 
The mass media took bows and scheduled for 6:30 p.m. in the 

boos from Parkinson, as he de- Union Harvard Room. 

A New World 01 Learning Opens Up 
Karla Martensen, A2, Clinton, joins. student In the Nelson School In Iowa City a •• he Inspect' her 
new activity book. The bookl, which were conltructed over the .u",mer by members of the Angel 
Flight pledg. cI ... , are delign" to help r.tarded children I.arn m.nlpulative skills . 

- Photo by Paul Farrena 

Girl in Room 
Gets Student 
In Hot Water 

GRINNELL !II - Noting that 
Grinnell College "cannot permit 
such incidents to go unchecked," 
Pres. Glenn Leggett dealt out 
punishment Wednesday to a stu· 
dent who allowed a girl to stay 
in his dormitory room for five 
days. 

Leggett ordered that Richard 
Schneirov, a 20-year-old dark· 
haired junior from Chicago, va· 
cate the dormitory room by Nov. 
11 and find housing of{ the cam· 
pus . 

Schneiroy also was placed on 
"conduct probation" for the reo 
mainder 0( the academic year, 
with the warning that any serio 
ous violation of "standards of ac· 
ceptable conduct" could lead to 
his suspension or dismis al. 

The coli ... p .... ldent decld.d 
on "" puni.hment after the col· 
I ... '. Judlcl.1 Council , com· 
pri.ed of th.... .tudtnts and 
thru faculty members, de.d· 
lock" on the matter. 
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'F unny Girl' Play Slated 
For Dad's Day Weekend 1 

A traveling theater group will i er Fanny Brice will teature Car· 
present a stage production 0( the men Natlku, • member 01 the 
musical hit "Funny Girl" at 8: 15 ) Broadway cut. This role brought 
p.m .• Nov. 9, In the Iowa Field stardom to Barbra strelsand 
House. when she appeared in the New 

The musical, sponsored by the I York and London prodUctions of 
Central Party Committee, is one I the show. 
of a number DC eve~ scheduled ----

~~nd~e U of I Dad's Day Hickerson to Talk 
Tickets for the sbow will be on At H • P I 

sale from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on ouslng ar ey 
Saturday at the Field House and 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon. Iowa City Mayor Loren Hicker· 
day through Friday in the Union son wiu speak on "Renewal In 
Box OUice Tickets will also be I Iowa" at the fall meetinl of the 
sold from io a .m. until show time I Iowa Housing and Redevelop
the day of the perfonnance at ' ment Association, wbleb will be 
both the Field House and Union. held on Nov. 13 to 15 In Des 

Prices of the tickets will be Moines. 
$3.50, $3 and $2.50. H1ckerson wiu .peak at a 

Tickets for the production may luncheon Nov. 14 at the National 
also be purchased by mail and M~or InD... • . 
held at the Field House Box Of· The Cities ComrDltment to 
fice until 7:45 p.m. the night of Housing and Redevelopment" 
the performance. Checks should will be the theme of the meeting. 
be mad e out to the University wbleb 11 co-tIPGI\IIOI"Id 111 tile Unl· 
Box Office versity's lnlltitute 01 Public AI· 

The leading role of slage sing. fairs. . 
Mayors, CIty managers, hous-

New York Times ~ :l~~=a::e:.!..c~ 
Schneirov said he wa.s unhap-

py with Leggett's order. He said Angers Agnew been invited to the mee.itng, as 
well as urban renewal, planning 

he would prefer to live in the NEW Y 0 R K (.fI _ The Ne- and housing officials wbo belong 
dormitory, but be did not know ... . 
what his next move would be. York Times was asked again to the assOCIation. . 

The student admitted that he Wednesday to retract editorials Among the sub~ to be dIS· 
. I gu1 I ha critical of Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, cussed are post-dJS88ter redevel· 

VIO ated a college re at on t t Republican vice "residential nom. o. plnent, new .federal houalntl leg. 
restricts dormitory visits by ... U b 
members of the opposite sex to inee, but the paper refused, ISla OIl, • ousmg for the elderly 
2 to 5 p.m. each Sunday and to a Times official said. and hOUSing code administration. 
three evening "open houses" Harding F . Bancroft, the Times' 
eaeh semester. executive Vlce presIdent, said 

Th ' . I George W. Whit., Jr., Agnew's 
~ HHH Makes N.Y. Plea Angel Flight Proiect Aids 
r.~ j. 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 
f'CIIl NEW YORK IA'l - With time 

growing short, Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey campaigned Wednesday 0/1 

the sidewalks of New Ycrk, ap· 
pealing to thousands at a skeet 
corner rally to prod friends, reI· 
atives and neighbors to the bal· 
I~ box. 

"I need every vote we can 
goc," the Democratic presiden· 
tial candidate declared in mak· 
Ing a traditional election year 
appearance in Manhattan's gar· 
ment district before a crowd that 
filled about three blocks. 

Humphrey recalled that Harry 
S. Truman and John F. Kennedy 
- two other presidential candi· 
dates wagi' "phil! campaigns 
- had apr :I "at this same 

spot" to seek help and thoo had Chl·,dren at Nelson School e. g,!,1 was dlscover~ n l campaign manager and lawyer, gone on to victory. Schnelfov s room by a maid last stated he felt Agnew bad been 
"Now," said Humphery, "1 ask j month . libelled and the TImes had taken 

"The maIn inue is not so a "dishonest action." 
for your help as I never asked 
for it before." By ELLEN REINEK children d.velop skill. that .1. they can dress themselves. I much the rul. I. it is wheth.r 

It H h ' fifth Learning to zip zippers and low th.", 10 take car. of th.",. .tudents should ,overn them· was ump rey s cam· Each chIld learns to perform IIIVIS," S c h n • i r 0 v I.id. 
paign visit to New York City and button buttons has been made selv" but may also help th.m simple tasks such as sweeping " Wh.t's ,oIng to h.ppen next? 
he returns once more Saturday. more interesting for the children develop _ugh h.nd coordlna. the floor, wiping the tables and Student .ctlon will have to be 

Vegetation I. Thick in 

Jlmml Ethlopll 

AVIUlbl. to you without • doctor'. 
prllCrlptlon, our product ClUed 
Oclrtnex. YIIU mull: loae UJly Cat 
or )'our mll"l), baell. Odrblex t. a 
Un)' tablet and ... Uy .. allowed. 
UOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
mYROm OR DIGITAUS. Get rid 
of excI" lit and Un lon,er. Odrln· 
u coata .,.00 and t. sord on thb 
IUlrante.: II not aatllll'led for any 
reasoD, Just return th. pacnl8 to 
Jour dru,dIt and ,.t ),our full 
money l1li<:11. No queatlonl uked. 
Odrtnu II told With thII ,Quante. Humphrey's top political aide, I at the Nelson School in Iowa City tlon 10 th.t al adults th.y can feeding the school's goldfish. don. by tnt Itudents." 

William Connell said that Hum· due to the efforts of the Angel find jobl using th.l. m.nlpula. MAY'S DRUG ITORIS 
phrey has an e~cellent chance of Flight pledge class. tive .kills. Th. children are .Iso tau,ht In testimony before the Judi· Don't Vttetat. 1_. City 

by: But Thicker In Chic ... 

winning without the election be- The Nelson School is a public Mrs . Kimble said that up un. " funct ion.1 .... ding." T h • y cial Council earlier this month, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~M~'~\I~Orde~:"'~III~\lIed~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Ing forced into the House of Rep. sc~ool for m.oderately retard.ed til about 10 years ago moderately I •• rn th.lr "dress.s and ,.... Schneirov admitted that a girl r 
resentatives. children that IS part of the Jomt retarded children like those at phon. nu",b.rs, .nd th.y learn friend, who is not a student, 

He predicted that Humphrey _ ,County. System of C~ar, J 0 h n· Nelson SChool might have spent to recOllnlze th.ir nam" In stayed in his room in Loose Hall. 
"if the momentwn continues" _ s?n, Linn and .Washmgton coun· their lives in an institution. How. writing and to read sl,nl. I blli he said the visitation regula· 
had a good chance of carrying ties. Twenty children between the ever, she explained that it has In addition to these social tion is unfair. 
seven of the biggest states, ex. ages of 6 and 12 attend the SCh~1. been discovered that these chilo skills, the children are also "I'm sure that the vast mao 
eluding Cal:.fornia, which he Oyer the summer, for a servIce dren can learn enough skills to taught recreational skills such jori!y of students have violated 
ted" ildl ed·oI.abl II proJect, 20 me m b e r s of get along in society. I as drawing,. singing, playing ball it at one time or another," he 
ermd II' . w y unpr I e, the Angel Flight pIe d g e Sh 'd th th h' l and sWllnmmg. said 

an I IDOlS. class mad e an activities e sm at e emp aslS now ., he Ir · .. 
book for the Nelson SChool chilo is on keeping the children in their Mrs. Kimble explamed that the T . cha man of tbe JudiCial 

homes and communities and in school acts like an extension oC Councl!, stUdent Lawrence Frank, 

FINAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

NI'xon Calls H H H a F II dren, according to Karla Marten· discovering ways to teach them ' the home. She said that the school 20. estimated that 85 per ce;u: or 
Iii, 0 ower sen, E2, Clinton, . Who was in what they can learn. She said teaches lasks that the parents t~e 1,150 students at the pnvate 

I. charge of t-he proJect. that the Use of activities books work on at home. liberal arts college have violated 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
11' ROCHESTER, Minn. IA'I - I appearance In Humphrey's home i Thes. ~ks w t r. desl,ned i& one of the ways that has been She commented, "When these th\~e~~ti~~ la~ leas~:nce. 

Richard M. Nixon journeyed I state, and declared that his rio out of brightly colored c.1 0 ~ h found to. be effective in teaching I children are taught practic~l coli.:: trus~~ .:d o':!'~~~ 
Seniors who wish to appear in the 1969 Hawk.y. and 

val's "failure to exercise his in· and cardboard and contlln P!c. these children. tasks by uSlDg personal expert· clals for thl. w .. kend to dl •• 
Wednesday to Hu~rt H. Hum· t 11 t al h b h' tur" of children, ani mils, prln' Th at' s t ht en th t th c a Itt . e ec u courage as een IS k . ht d . . . .r. re wo c a s.s aug ces a ey n re a e 0, cuss pos.lbl. ch.nges in dorm. 

I phrey's Minnesota and called the most serious failure" cellll, nl, I an comic . trlp In the Nelson School, on.~· the~,l ear n well and do remem· itory regulation •• nd enforc .. 
Democratic presidential nominee Nixon flew from' Syracuse. ch.racters: luch IS P.anut. talnlng stud.nts ~tw.tn the ber. m.nt .nd oper.tions of the Ju. 
"a man ';I'ho has trotted meekly N.Y., to Roches(,er for an airport :c,nd . .:!'. f~ntlito;.,es. Incorpo;,t. .ges of. and 8, whICh I. tau,.ht Mrs. Kimble said that when didal Council. 
sJoog behind his master" - Lyn· rally which drew a crowd police I: p chookrt •• rld I p . by Mrs. Sheryl Fo.ter, .nd on. these cblldren become adults In a letter to Schneirov, the 
don B. Johnson - and cannot estimated at 7,500. There were rr~1 uttons, sh Il.n .y.~ for children b.tw~n the a,u they can be employed in a shelt· president noted that the council 
now be expected to lead. waving Humphrey placards, ';:s es, .naps, o. ac.s ,n of I and 12, which IS. taught ~y ered workshop environment doing had called Violations of the visi. 

hove not had their picture. taken - muat have their 

pictures taken on Ih. following dates from 1 p.m . 10 

5 p.m. 

BRING YOUR ID ., $4,00, 

Men: Wear coat and tl •• Women: Plain Neckline . 
The Republican nominee for I chants of the vice president's Th'bo k us d b th h'l Mrs . Bloch: Mrs. Klmbl. Slid manipulative tasks such as sort· tation regulation widespread and 

II! Whit H t k aI 1 t f . th red' e 0 s are eye c I ' th.t the c~lldren In the clas... ing and packaging in an assem enforcement of it weak. 
IiflII e e. ouse 00 a c ~u a· name rom so~e In e p OlTU· dren to learn fastening and tying come "'lIlnly fl'Ol11 Johnson bly line setting. • "If thl'S 'IS the state of af~al'rs." 

and I ed_ campmgn detour to put In an nantly Repubh~a~ _ turnout:.._ _ skills and to develnn better hand C d th t th t i l 
~... ounty .• n a ey r.presen She comm.nted that the min. he said, "the blame can be 

Nov. 6 - A through G 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

Nov. 7 - H through P 
~e I coordination. according to Mrs. .11 soclo-economlc I.vel.. . Ipulatlve skills t h. children placed. variously and according 

Gloria Kimble, who suggested The classroom~ at . the school I learn from the An,el FlI,ht IC. to one's personal inclinations, on 
the project to the Angel Flight look very much like kind.ergarten tlvitles books wlll be the type an outmoded visiting regulation 
members when they asked about classrooms. T~ey contalD sm~n of skills th. y will us. w h • n or students or on college admin. 

7 Ealt Mark.t 
Nov. 8 - Q through Z 

5 

r 

service projects they might do tables and chalrs and several pl.C· they work. istrators. 
for the children. Mrs. Kimble, ture books and. toys for the chll· . . . "But it is also clear to me that 
director of special educa.tion for dren to pl~y wlth . . I She explamed that m Iowa City in this case the behavior, as a 
Johnson County, supervJses the The main goal Of the school IS moderately retarded people are matter of degree and perhaps 
Nelson School. "lo help the children blend in \ employed by the Goodwill Shelt· contrivance extended beyond th 

She s~id that ~he bright c~lor5 I with the rest of the ~o~munity ered Workshop. She said t~at the usual state 'of affairs. 
and varlety of pictures con tamed and to become a functionIng part people employed there hve at 
in the books made learning these of it, It according to Mrs. Kimble. home and receive pay [or their 

TWO DAY FINAL SALE! 
manipulative skills more fun and The children are taught a var· work at the workshop. 
interesting for the children. iely of skills at the school. she Mrs. Kimble sa i d that in a 

ALL 

Z4JP ART PRINTS According to Mrs. Eve Bloch, explained. They learn cleanliness sheltered w 0 r k s hop program 
one of .the teacher~, at t~e scliool, and how t~ take care of the!Tlsel. moderately retarded people can 
the chlldr~n are faSCinated ~y ve~. FOr mstan~e, . Mrs. Kimble be "limitedly self'supporting and 
all the th!?gs they can do Wlth 531d that the .actlvitles books that can become contributing memo 
the books. th.e Angel Flight. members made bers of society by performing 

Mr •. Kimble explained that will help the children learn but· tasks that are needed by society. 

Zegel for J. P. CommlUee 
S. R. Kneipp, Chairman MUST GO 

th'lI bookl not only h.lp the toning and fastening skills so that She complimented the Angel 

Wallace Marches South 

that the United States will "be -::-=:--===::.....::=-=====-

Flight pledge class members for • Hay Rack 
their "creative work" on the ac· Ride. 
tivities books and for their con· 
cern in helping the cblldren de· • Hor_ for 
velop to their full capacity. Rent 

Shop • Riding 

Lesson. 

Now Reduced to 

$'100 

WAYNER'S-the bookshop 
1 ,.. E. Walhlngtoll 

WHEELING, W. Va. IA'I -I and wound up in a fist·swinging, 
American Independent candidate chair· throwing, free . for . all 
~rge C. Wallace told a cam: \tOl1ched off by the appearance of 
palgn crowd here Wednesday noisy hecklers. 

relegated to a secood class pow· NEW PR-;;CESS -
er" unl~ss law ~ order are reo 0 I APE R 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Sugar Bottom Stables 

stored m the naLlOn. on Highway 218 South 
of the airport 

Wallace swung southward into S E R V ICE 
the Appalachian foothills of We&. (500%. per W .. kl 
Virginia after a tumultous re- _ 511 PER MONTH _ 

An Apple a Day ... 
ception at Detroit Tucsday night Fr .. pickup' dellv.ry twice . For ,ood ultd clothin" hou •• · 
whk:h began with frenzied jeers a wlek. EV4rythln, I. fu,· hold ,ood!', .ppUanc •• , ella,,", 

Cindy Monroe, A3, Forest City, ell pre.". d.lIght IS K.lIy Lov .. 
linsky, a second grader at Horac. Mann School successfully bob. 
for an apple .t a Hallow.en Plrty at the H.nry Sabin School 
Wedn.lday night. Sponsored by Hawk.y. Ar .. Community Ac· 
tion Program and glv.n by Chrl.tul Houll m.mbe,.., about 20 
children with th.lr tutorl enloyed g.me •• nd refreshments from 
, to 8:30. - Photo by Paul Flrren, 

Musicians Strike 
3 TV Networks 
N~~W YORK t.n - The men 

• \ who make music on nctwork 
lelevl ion shows walked out in a 
contract dispute early Wednes
day, but It did not appear likely 
the strike would force any ShOWl 

\ off the air. 
"lckets were outside the stu· 

dios or the American Broadcast· 
ing Co., the National Broadcast· 

\ Ing Co. and the Columbia Broad· 
tasting System in New York 
Cily. 

" LICTU.I lIy 

WILLIAM 
STRINGFELLOW 

Hew Yn City L1WVer, 

euthor end "'1 crftI. 

__ nilh.d: Oi.pers, contaIn.,.., pots, pan., book" etc. 

I d.odor.nts. 
IOWA CITY 2230 S. Rivenide Drive 

TYPEWRITER CO. I _ -==::::.:p=ho=n='=33=7=.",=.===~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l:1-S6'6 ..:: 

2031,01 E. Withington 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

Pin 

nCKETS 

'OLITICAL ADVllTISIMINT POLITICAL ADVIlTIIIMINT 

EARL YODER 
REPUBLICAN FOR 

State 
Representative 

Johnson County 

District One East 

Involvtd ill the strike w(lre 800 
members of Lhe American Fed· 

\ eralion of Mu icians, A FL-C 10. 

, ...... y, •• v. 7,' p .... 

EARL YOOER HAS CARVED OUT 
A P LAC E OF PROMINENCE 

AMONG HIS PEERS AFTER HIS 

TWO VALUABLE YEARS OF EX· 
PERIENCE IN THE IOWA GEN· 

ERAL ASSEMBLY. His experience, 
qualifications and ottributes 

make Earl a man that deserves 

your support on November S. who slruck at midnight. The I r 

I 
contract with the networks ex· 
pired July 31. 

Since most shows are taped 

"

\ ahead of their viewing date, the 
, immediate pl'oblem COl' the net· 

works was limited. 

I , " 

Mat" Leun .. , IMU 

Avallabl. 
at IMU 
or at 

Clm,..,. 
RtllglOUI 
c.nte,.. 

Support good government 

with yaur support of EARL 
YODER. REPUBLICAN ............ ...... 

Rout. 1 

L 
Solon, Iowa 

.0. A GOOD DIAL - IL.e, DO. D •• HL 

COU.TY A"O ••• ., 

DON DIEHL 

THE J DIEHL"\ WE: NEED 
,. 

: 
l-

-, STRONG PROGRESSIVE, '~ESPONSIBLE 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

Pahl fer by 11m'. w .... 1It ,nd Jack W'" 

J,I 
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-

RIGHt NEXT 
10--.. ' 

I -

Lowest 
Gas Prices 
Irl Town! 
Come on over and get acqu I 

c. !)ted 
with Iowa City's newest 

gasoline dispel1Sing service_ 

clip out the COUpons and 

enjoy a FREE snack with 

an 8-gallon purchase. 

l'~a 
~Iacks 
Sa"th of ' 
Cc:. tll pus 
all 

~i'l'rsidel 

~C:N. 
\ 

FREE ' 

.~~!'~ns for the Kids . ~ 

--.... ------..::: -:-- -

San Diego State Keeps Lead 
In AP Small College Ratings 

Grimsley Favors Ohio State' 
. , 

To Edge by Michigan State 
By WILL GRIMSLEY their better teall1!, still settling G.orgla T.ch 24, Dukl 14: The , 

NEW YORK ~ - Down to sea many old scores. Engineers arc jelling after an 'I ' 
level again from 1~·mi1e a1ti· N ..... Dama 25, Navy 14: 'The up-and·down beginning, 
tude which makes for light·head· Irish ordinarily might have I Louisiana Statl 10, Mllllnl", 
ednesa, we try to recoup frorn rout, but the Midshipmen aI· 0: It's Saturday night It Baloll 
one of oUr costliest weeks. WIYS play weU in PhIladelphia. Rouge - enough said. 'I 

Despite a near·perfect recor<! Purdul 31, IlIInol. 7: The Boll· Texas Chri.tian 23, Baylor 14: 
in the Midwest and Far West, ermakers wlll need Leroy Keyes At this stage in the wild South. 
we stubbed our toe in the East f I th h If tIi and South for 38.19 and .667. The or ess an a e game. wesl, take the home team. The 
season's average remains, how. Kan ... 20, Colorodo 11: Any game Is at Fort Worth. \1 

Iy THI! ASSOCIATID rRESS from 11th to 8everth, Indiana, ever, a respectable .760. team that can beat Oklahoma Tlxas 20, South.rn Methtdl,1 " 
San Diego State and North Da. Pa., moved up ohe step to Ohio Stat. 20, Michigan Stat. can make It tough for favored 15: Darrell Royal and bis board 

kota Slate remained one-two in eighth, Morgan State jumped 11: The Buckeyes find a new Kansas and Bobby Dougla8li. of strategy must have an answer I 
'l11e Associa1e<i Preas' small col· from 12tta to ninth and Western quarterback in Ron Maciejowski; Yall 33, Dartmouth 20: A nice for the amazing Jerry Levias. 
lege poll Wednesc!llY while Chat· Kentucky tumbled from thir<! to the Spartans bruised by the day for tall· gating at New Haven St.nford 21, Oregon St.te 17: , .' 
tanooga moved into the No. S loth after losing to Eastern Ken· Irish. but the beer turns sour on Dart· One of the best games of the I 
spot. tucky 16-7. TIM ... " 25, UCLA 14: 'The mouth stomachs. year on the West Coast. The In· 

THI TOP 20 Volunteers still are bitter over Pintl Statt 25, Army 7: The dians in an upset. 
'The Aztecs rolled over San I. San DI.,. St. (14) , .. 312 the 11)67 game that got away. Nittany Lions put a stopper on Air Force 18, North Carolina 

Jose State 48-6 last Saturday, 2. North Dakota St. 7.0269 CalifornIa 28, Wuhington 20: ,Lynn Moore's touchdown explo· 14: Three in a row, the airmen I 

brought their record to 6-0 and 3. Chattlnooga (1) 7.0 191 The Golden Bears, with one of sian. are riding a hot streak. 
received 14 of the 17 first-place 4, N. Mox. Highionds ... 1" 
votes cast by the regional panel 
of sports writers and broadcast. 5. Weber St. , .. 134 
era. Their point total was 312. 6. T.mpa 5·1 134 Nation's .lst Lady Jockey Admits 

She Just Wants to Ride Horses 
North Dakota State, which 

whipped Morningside 4%·14 for a 
7-0 recor<!, drew 269 votes with· 
out being Damed on a first· place 
ballot. 

Chattanooga, which collected 
one fi rst·place v()te. moved up 
from rifth to third after beating 
The Citadel 31·9. 

New Mexico Highlands reo 
mained fourth , with Weber State 
and Tampa tying for fifth 

Eastern Kentucky climbed 

7. E. Kentucky 5·1 133 
I. Indian., Pa. (1) 7·0 110 
t. Morgan St. 5·0 16 

10. W. Kentucky '·1 11 
11. T.xe. A&I 5·2 80 
12. T.xes.Arlingten 4·3 45 
13. Arleln ... St. '·1·1 44 
14. N. Michigan '·2 43 
15. Akron 4·2 37 
16. Ctntral Michigan '.1 36 
17. East T.xIs St. 4·1 32 
II. Lenoir Rhyne 5·1 27 
19. Troy St. 7·0 21 
20. Appalachian 5·1 21 

WASIDNGTON ~ - Kathy 
Kusner, the nation's first girl 
jockey, is ashy, almost frail 
lass who feels more at home with 
horses than people. 

'The Olympic rider, first of her 
sex ' to crash the hard·bitten 
world of horse racing as a jock· 
ey, insists she isn't a crusader . 

the Eastern hOl'M show clrcuit. i Miss Kusner agreed OIIe of her ., ' 
She said she already had been biggest problems might not be 
contacted by owners about pos· on the track but in the jockey 
sible racing assignments. room. Won't tracks have to pro-

M' .. KII.ner, from Monkton, vide separate dressing rooms? ~ 
Md., wa •• m.mber of the U.S. "I would imagine they would 
rid in, t .. m that flnl.hed fourth have to," she smiled. 
in the Olympics In Mexico City The girl jockey, who has short 
Sunday. She I. currently riding brown hair trimmed in a boyish 

Hosket Signs with Knicks 
"1 don't car •• bout proving 

IInything III all," .he said Wed· 
n.sday. "1 just want to rid. 
horsts." 

In the W •• hington Intem.tional I bob and has thin, almost spindiy " 
horn .how. legs, is 54 and weighs 103 
Won't it be an abrupt step go- pow,ds. The Maryland Commis

ing from the tweedy world of sian turned down her bid fer • 
jumping shows to the often seedy license after a workout at Pimli· 1 I 

world of day·to-day thoroughbred co this year, but a court ruled I 

BILL HOSKET 
B.com .. NBA Play.r 

NEW YORK ~ - Bill Hosket, The Maryland Racing Commis· 
a member of the gold medal. si()n bo~ed to ~ court or~er a 

. . . day earlier and Issued a hcense 
wmmng U.S. OlympIC basketball to \.he 27.year.old jumping show 
team and the N~ Y?rk Knicks' I' rider as the first woman ever 
No. 1 draft choJce. slened Wed· permitted to race h()rses on a 
nes<lay with the National Bas- I major flat track where betting is 
ketball Association club after re- lel!al. 
vealing he had received three 'The slender, brown·eyed jockey 
other offers. said she hoped to begin raclng, 

Hosket, a standout at Ohio possibiy at Laurel, at the end of 
State who averaged 19.5 points November after she completed 
~nd 12.3 rebounds during his col· I 

lege career, refused to identify N I M· 
he clubs involved in, the other age Isses 

three offers, but said all had 
corne from the rival American 

Basketball Association. Grid Practice 

racing? the panel had refused her be. 
"Both involve borses," she cause of sex discrimination and 

said. ordered a reversal. 

ST. LOUIS ~ - The National AMES ~ - Iowa State fool-
Collegiate Athletic Association ball coach Johnny Majors ran the 
aMounced Wednesday a change Cyclones through another heavy 
in rules to permit some fresh· workout Wednesday in prepara. ·' I 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

. men to compete in all sports im· tion for Saturday's game against 
The Iowa Hawkeyes were With· mediately, including basketball Nebraska. 

out a familiar face Wednesday and football, if they pass a schol· The team spent a large por. 
as the y went asUc test. tion of the 9O·minute drill on kick 
through the i r The change would permit an coverage and returns. play re-'" 
next·to·last pra· athlete who planned to graduate view and blocking and tackling I 
eLice session be· in three years to compete in fundamentals. 
fore Saturday's three varsity seasons. Major said sophomore wing. 
game with Min· An NCAA spokesman, Charles back Jerf Allen was running bet· 
nesota. Neinas, said the rule was ter after recovering from a 'I f 

The 0 n 1 y changed because some foreign week.long knee injury. Alien 
Hawkeye who studenl:ll have the equivalent of played sparingly against Kansas 
didn't show up one year in cOllege when they last Saturday after missing a 
for practice was enroll in American universities. week of practice. 
Coach Ray Nag· * * * Nebraska has beaten Iowa 

BrIng u. your .hlrt. (with hang.rs) FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
or SUNDAY .nd riceivi this ,plcl.1 rite. 

el. · Nagel,. who NAGEL NEW YORK ~ _ Mike Curtis State seven straight times since 
left practIce early Tuesday, reo is a guy who likes to hit people. the Cyclones last won, 10·7, in 
portedly bas a case of the flu. On Sundays he cracks down on 1960. 
Fre~hman ~oacb Ted Law· the Baltimore Colts' opponents. Official s e-.:pect a crowd In ex· 

rence, who directed the Hawks On weekdays he takes it out on cess of 27.000 in Ames Saturday. , l 
in Nagel's absence, said that the his own teammates. A stadium recor<! crowd of SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 

HWY. 6 WEST CORALVILLE Hawkeye coach. was expected to Curtis was hitting the other 26,000 saw the Kansas game. 
,.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~re~lu~r~n~to~pr~a~e~hc~e~to~d~ay::. __ fellow, particularly Roman Ga· * * * 

briel, Sunday when the Colts up· WASHINGTON Lfl - President 
set the Los Angeles Rams, 27-10. Johnson offered his coogratuIa· 
For his savage treatment of the lions to the U.S. Olympic team 
Rams' quarterback and his in· Wednesday and said "Your CO\Ul· 
spired play, Curtis has been try men deeply appreciate sacri· 
named by 'The Associated Press fices you made to win such a 
as the defensive player of the prestigious place," in the compe· 
week In the National FootbaU titian. 
League. "Thanks to you." the Presl· * * * dent said in a statement released 1 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. at the White House, "the world " 
I..., - Capt. Terrence "Terry" J . has witnessed once again the 
Goewert , a~sistant baseball coach vitality, vigor and fair play 
at the Air Force Academy since I which mark the American char· 
1954, has been named head coach. aeter." 
- ---- ----------------- t . • 1 

Homesick? 

1 ( 

1 ", ._' 
4~onCIII\PII" 510 \lipi 10 !he libraty, 10 hap~ningl, 

SHOES 

AVAILABLE AT 

R.eAwooA & R.O" 
traditional excellence 

26 South Clinton 

Don't lit around the campus 
again thill weekend, wishing you were 
lome place else. Be t.here .• , and back, 
fast with Ozark, 

I 
And if you're under 22, you qualify for Ozark'. 
Youth Fare. Your Identification Card, good 
for one year from date of issue, costs only $10 

.... ,.., I.W ~ on confirmed reserva
tion •• Can your travel agent or Ozark, 

----------------------'> ,-; 

go-getters go 
OZARK 
A I " L I N E 

g • 

' t ' , 

r 

., 
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rap fROST 

Mr. Bullille 
Bu""'. Bath 

12·OI·34c Anael" 
Gillett. 1 OO's 99c 

rechmatic Razor 
each $2.44 

Vicks 
Formul.44 
·6'0 •. $1.28 

be delighted with the wide selec· 
on of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 

you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagles Everyday 
low Produce Pr ice tell you you're gett ing a real 
value in good eating . 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAlITY 380 :,:tatoes Ll!G SIIIA 

HIWI1I8 • ..i .. "..... 0 
2·lb. 
p~g . 

'IJIA' 
. LB . ¥ 

fOOD ClUB 
OUAlllY 

.. DAIRY 
__ " fnODUClS 

Fine quality il a mu.t In 
dairy products, and with Food 
Club da iry food. you can be .ure 
you ' re getting the be.t. The Food 
Club dairy processors maintain Ihe 
strictest standards in inspection, 
proce"ing . and packaging 10 al' 
sure you of consistent wholesome· 
ness and goodness in the dairy 

brin 

Ice Cream 'hgcl. 5'C 
U so. GRADE AI>. 

Food Club lutter 1.lb. 7,e 
U S 0 A . GR ... DE A 

Large Eggs 
MEllOW CRACKeR BARRH 
Kra,'t Cheese 10'Of, 58e 

' p'g . 

KRAFT SOfT 
Parkay Margarlne lb.38c 
CRAlrD 1T ... IIAN 
Stella Cheese •.••. 75' ,.g. 
SHREDD ED MOZZARElL ... 
Stella Cheese ' ·.f. 31 e 

,kg . 

. Key Buys 
E~ tro Saving. Mode 

Pouible B~ Unu,uol Purcha ••• 0, 
Monufacturers Temporary A.llotW'oncf!l1 

"./ ~':::.: 11.1en lo.ds . 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, II.-Thun., Oct. 31 , 1961-PI" ! 

• 

rl 
H.all & Should.rs 
Lotion Shampoo 
large lize $1.1' 

Jerg.ns 
Lotion 

econ .u.84c 
labyMolle 

Aqua V,h,a 
AfterShav' 

4,01.66c 

Brylere,m 
Halrllressln. • 
king size lie HalrSpra, 

13'01. SIc 
Jo~nloll 

lIlt,rill' COrYRIGHTt 1961 Iy Ea~ l. Sla, ... All Righ" .... IV.d 
A".I.''Itle 

Baby Lotio. 
9·01.94c 

20-0,. 87c Alk. 
S.ltzer 

1.5-ct.4Ic Gillett, 
Foamy 

11-01.97c 

&.,ffl ..... A 
Fryers 

LI.25 . 
t '0 ~ tl. 

II,ye,.. L .. _ 

BONDED eEEF -U.S. D."'. INSPECTED - "RUH 
Beef Liver V~LU.~':. 4" 

Q.ti,. 
170'~77c 

I 

lalt, Shampoo 
sire large99t 

Ian RolI·o. 

ell.lg . • lc 

E"'GLE - PURE PORK - HOT OR REGUlAR aUF & POR~ VALU.TRI'" 
Pork Sausage I,~~' 3'C: Chop Suey Meat LI. a,' 

BONDED liEF - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED OSC ... R MAYER - YUIOW 8"'1'10 ALL ME ... T . BONDED BEEf - U,S.D.A. INSPECIED - BEEF 
Swiss Sleak A~"'C~: . 6,e Wieners ~-;~: 64c: Short Ribs VAlU.T~':' 3'c 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D, .... INSPECT ED - BONElESS EAGLE - THE W"'Y YOU lI~f IT - LfANI CUT FROM LE ... N YOUNG ~OR~US - fReSH 
Pol Roast V"'lU'TlI~B. 7,e Boiled Ham ' ~:;: 6,e Pork Steak _ Ie. -6,e 
BONDED BEEF - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED COLUM"'" _ CORNED ROUNDS 01 BRISKfTS OSCAR"""'UR...,.EllOW B ... ND · ALL Mf ... T 
Rib Eye SteakVALu.::~ .. $111 Corned Beef"o s L\:~ZII8,e Smokle Links I:~:~ . 6,e 
BONDED BEef - U.S. D.';', INSPECTED _ BONElESS TOI' fROST - FillET - READY TO PlY E ... GLE tOLOGNA. IAL ... ,. 'UHCHIOH .• & ~, DUTCH 
aeef Stew Meatl£~7,e Ocean Perch ~~~: 3ae Sliced Cold Cuts ~';~: 6,e 
BONDED 8Ee~.~sPECTED v",u.rllM U;lOY TO 'COOK - DEVEINED CENTER CUT - CUT fROM Lf ... N YOUNG PORKERS 
Rotisserie. KOIjitr.'.-"''1 6f Peeled Shrimp ~.~~: $14

' Pork Chops V.'U ... ~~. 85e 
COUNTRY STYlE - DEl'9ll1is WITH KIIAUT DUBUQUE STEWING SIZE - EAST COAST 
Spa~,.JH6s VALU.TlL':' 65e Canned Plcnics·;':!b. $329 ~resh Oysters I~:: •. $1 17 

J ,ipheckBCompare!. ",,: 

BunEI·NUT . REG .. DRI'. ElECUIC PfRK 
Coffee ~.!:. $lU 

BumR·NuT . REG .. DII~. fUCTRIC 'fU 

Coffee ~~~. $1'1 
fOOD CLue 
Grape Juice 
MON"RCH ' PURe 
Apple Cider 

2~ .c •. 32e 
bll. 

I.,cl. '3' 
lUI 

'I/'IE"P~LE GIlAPEfIUIT . PINK OR IEGULAR 
Dole Drink ':0:" 32e 
RfGULAR OR DIETETIC 
Shasta Beyerage 1!~:r. ,C 
fRUIl & MIXfR/LAVORS 
Shasta' leyerages~;7~' 20c 

" I 
aIA'I , PUNCH, ."U. O •• NOI, 

OIANOI· "NIA"lI. CHI •• " 

Hi-e 
Fruit Drink 

46,Of·25o 
,on 

HARVEST D ... Y 
Sandwich Iread 2~';:; , 26C 

HARVEST D"y . CONlY OR 
Hamburger Buns pl~ • • f 26e 
HARVeST DAY 
Wheat Bread 16 Of , I,e 

loaf 

H ... RVEST DAY . POWllERED 
Donuts doten 36e 

6 ... 45' 
p~g . 

~. "~,;,ih" 

. ~ .. Household NeedsTftp;~. 
<;> WHITE DECOR"'TED & ASSORTED COLORS 
,{ Bounty Towels g;:,~, 31e 

1 i;pE~~ Liquid 32'0'. 3,e 
bll. 

LIQUID 
Sta-Flo Starch 11> gal.42e 
LIQUID 
Clorox Bleach 11> gal.34e 
KLEENfX. BOUTIQUE 
Toilel Tissue 2 ,oil 25c 

p~g . 

2, Off · F ... CI ... L 
Kleenex Tissues 2°O-<1 25e TOP SPRED ~ SNOW ~ROP ~ fOOD CLUB , CREAMY OR CHUNKY fOOD CLUB · STIIAINED AMERIC ... N BE ... UTY 

Margarine ,.lb. 14c wl Orange Juice I!:c:. 41e wl.Peanul·Butler '~~:f ' 45c Baby Food 510" 48e·ltallan Spaghetti ~~:: 2,e boo 
TIDY HOME ..ho .... a' Lunch Bags p~, . 

~ CASEY' NEWLYWED 'i 10 P ... CK · SAUSAGE OR CHEESE .; SKIPPY · CREAMY OR CHUNKY <{ Ac Off , WISHBONE AMERICAN IEAUTY 
...... o, •• sh Mufflns:k~: I" • Teen Rite Pilla 2:k;:·a,e.Peanut·BuHer 1~~~f ' 38e _Italian Dr.sslng·b~I: · 30' L •. ng Spaghetti ~~~~ 27c 

',Off 
Saran Wrap 'O·k. 31' 

roll 

'i SAR ... LEE q CHEfS! GAYlORD . CHOCOlATE. S'ICE. WHITE. YElLOW 

1 Tidy cc;rLiRtter IO·lb. 46' 
ilia 

• Chocolate Cake13~:~·' ·6ge .'.no~1 Pb.a .Mbt~~:4fe Salad Dressing ~; 34e Jiffy Cake Mix ~::: 13e 

~ PS;iu~celia Yams .~~.: . 38C 1 ;I~i; Vi;iis !.:;: sa' ;;;i~;a;; TWISTS. NUBS I:::. 27' . ;i'~~he;i~ 12:~~~' " SOc Chlpst.n ~ ~~:." 36' 

l:~:f . 23' 1 pi: Shells 
fOOD CLUB . IN HE ... VY SYRU~ 
Fruit Cocktail 
~~~~~-------------TlDaITS. CRUSHED OR CHUNK SNOWCRO' 
Dole Pineapple 13'h,of '23c 

eo. Orange Juic. 
lIBBY'S . SP ... GHETTI & ! P;;pkl~R p.e Meal'Balis 2A'OI. 42' cc. 
SLICED HOW ... RD JOHNSON'S· SHRIMP 
Dol. Plneappl. 2ov'····34e 

•• n Croquettes 
SLICED . 
Dole Pineapple UV,,0"25C CHUN KI/'IG lEU CHOP SUEY OR 

<0. 

ehlcken ·' A~ .• " MONARCH. fRENCH STh! • (0" 

Green·aeans '.'.f·I,e Chow Meln <on 

fOOD cuj, . DARK lED 
Kleln'l' Beanl " .••. 13e 

co. 

. ~:. ,24C 

-~- ~ 
: , 

RIND TO YOU~NDS 
24.c,: 31e 

I to. f' 

Lux 
Liquid 

.( 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

We Discount Ellery thing 
eUfId lIulllity, 
Courtesy And Serl/ice I 
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-6th School Put on Probation-

Utah State Faces NCAA Charges 
ST. LOUS "" _ Utah tate ni· p~ndlnll . BI'rllstrom aid no pcn· can College of Edinburg, Tex., The NCAA made a number of cern over the rising costs of col· 

versify was reprimanded, cen· alty went along with- the cen. wa put on one year's probation pollcy changes and rccommen· lege football WII! passed. The 
sured and slapped with an indef· sure. for v~o,latJons of rules governi.ng dalions durlng its Ihree-day fall rules committee was urged to 
inite period of probation Wedncs.! recrUltmg, non· cason practIce ... .' I i the b d b Ih CA f . I ' The action against the two and financial a 51 lance to bas meehng In St. LoUIS. The recom· I eVlew ru es .ffect ng pro • 

faYf' y . el 'd A °dr vll~ ~bt~l~n schools brought to six the num. ketball players SI Bonaventur~ mendations are 10 be acted upon lem such as limitations on the n manela al an e Igl I IlY • . d' th . t ' • . 
rul('s mfractions. bel' of institutions censured or and Florida Siale Univer ities yrlng . e assocl~ IOn s conven· number of substltuhons and the 

put on probation by the NCAA. and LaSalle College were put on lion lhls January ID Los Angeles. number of alhletes who dress for I 
Arthur Bergstrom, executive Earlier Wednesday Pan Ameri. probation Tuesday. A resolution expressing can· a game. 

a«istant to the National Colle· 
j!iate Athletic As ociation. an· 

Jlouncro the penalties against R k - R /- C f -d · NBA 
~;: ~~:o:t'uJ~~t.~~i~~~n~I~~~~.IV. 00 Ie e les on on I ence In 

The NCAA committee on I~ . NEW YORK ~ _ Rookies in I hope to be geLling better for a crowd nor Russell seemed to "My jumping nas got to im· 
frac tions charged the school. the National Basketball Associa· long lime" ! bother him as he scored 19 b t d' d t 
h d h h I d h l d I . ' prove, u my spee IS a equa e 
ea coac e pe t .e u en tlon have to polish old kills, EXlmplo No. 2: points and grabbed 19 rebounds . . , 

pay orc a loan in violation of learn new ones and gain conCi. "!l's no rougher than I thought I in Chicago's 103.97 victory over for. my . position un~~ss I mover
~CAA rule and. allow~ the .tu· dence. Well, Tom Boerwlnkle I it would be. The Southeastern I the Celtics in the opener of a esllmatlng myself, said Boer-
o!.'nt . to particIpate . In • pflng doe n' t have to worry about Conference was lough too. They doubleheader. winkle, who gives every indica-
practice, al!«) In Violation of confidence. play some real head·knocking 8 I kl ' lid I lion of being capable o( esUmat-
NCAA rule i h f .. Hrw n • I con .nco I . I , Every nch of t e 7· oot, 27()' ball down there. not cock In .... Rothor It It.ml 109 h msel( correctly. 

orthern Michigan University pound Chicago rookie c e n t e r Exempl. No. 3: from I reo I IIkin, of tho IIlme Boerwinkle hu now played 
was also reprimanded and cen· from Tennessee exudes conCi· Boerwinkle met Boston's great "I love it" Boerwinkle say~ against Russell twice, but he 
sure.d. for participating In a non· dence. Bill Russell head·to·head befo~e But It is ~ork, hard work, t~ has yet to go up against W II I 
cer(lfled po Lea on football I EXimplo No. 1: more than IS,OOO fans 10 keep acquired skills at their Chamberlain of the Laker!. This 
J,!lImc while it application (or "I feel like I'm a better ball· I Madl on Square Garden Tues· peak and strengthen we a k will come Friday night in Los An· 

CAA me~~ -::. ~tiJl player now than yesterday. I day ~t ~ ~er the poinls. geles. 

MINNETTE DODERER 
for State Senator 

THINK, DECIDE, VOTE 

-----------------
Augustine Receives Honors 

BERKELEY, Cali!. IA'I - Irby having loa much fun on defense. 
Augustine was recruited at the "H's exciting because of the 
University of California to be a type o[ defense we play," says 
tight end, but he's glad things the junior defensive end, named 
didn't work out that way. He's the Associated Press Lineman 

~ 
THE ROOST 

of the Week. I "The defensive end gets to In· 
tercept passes, block punts and 

\ recover fumbles . It never gets 
\\ boring," he sald. 

A NOSEY SITUATION - Dill .. Cowboy,' quarterback 0... Mor.dlth (left) ond runni.,. IIock 
Cral, Raynham 'oke I look at a new mask they'll UI. In Suncloy'l ,orne ogainst the New Orl.on. 
Saints. 80th .uff,rtd broken nO •• 1 In Monday night's ,omo with tho GrHn 8ay Peeker.. Added 
to the ulull fac. milk I. tht vtrilcal bar and tht bottom bor, - AP Wirephoto 

Douglass Provides Direction 
To Kansas' Leading Offense 

DODEAER NOLAN 

Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. ~ 

The Golden Bears, No. S in the 
current AP poll, scored a 43'() 
triumph over Syracuse Saturday LAWRENCE, Kan. IA'I - Kan- more season two years ago and rushing average; John Riggins, 

PQttory III 

\ -

I • 

I , 

The right of political participation and free ex
pression of views for all University and State em-

J.w.lry ~ 
POlton 

as Augustine led a defensive sas has parlayed the bold genius now rates him one of UJe na· who has a 6.9 mark; and flanker 
charge. of Coach Pepper Rodgers, the tihon'besS best quarterbacks - if not John Jackson, a 9.5-second track 

swashbuckling quarterbacking of t e t. 
Augustine made five tackles Bobby Douglass and U.e naUon's With four games to play in his man. • 

alone, was in on four more, in· I I i ff . to N career, Douglass has rolled up "This is a good foothall learn," 
ployees and students, YES NO 

One man, one vote representation; opposed to 
the Dirksen Amendment which nullifies equal 
representation. 

Equal opportunities in employment, housing, pub
lic accommodations, and voting rights. 

Consumer protection laws, 

Open, not secret, legislative committee votes. 

Efficient, modern State Government: 
Annual sessions amendment. 
Home rule for cities and towns. 
Reorganization of State Boards and Commis-

sions to give Governor power ovtJr the exe
cutive branch of government. 

Allow local governmental units to invest funds. 

Reform of the Iowa Judicial system. 

Supported repeal of capital punishment. 

Increased state aid for education: 
Public schools. 
Regent's institutions. 
Bonding power for classroom buildings at the 

Universities. 
Increased IPERS retirement benefits, 

The Supt, of Public Instruction should continue to 
be an appointive office rather than an elective 
office. 

Opposed to the right wing Liberty Amendments 
(sponsored by opponent in 60th General Assem
bly) which provide for a method to reverse U,S. 
Supreme Court decisions through a "super court 
composed of the fifty State's Chief Justices, and 
forbid "Congress levying taxes on personal in
come, estates and/or gifts." 
•• Unable to document position. 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 

YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 
YES 

YES 

YES 

We don't want to turn back! 

NO 

** 

** 

NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 

NO 

NO 
** 

** 
NO 

NO 

NO 

We support Min for State Senator: 
John Gerber Phillip Cummins Mary Jo Small 
Raymond Sheets Bob Lehrman George Bedell 
Ivan Webber Vanoe Bourjaily Mathew Coughlin 
Hugh Dingle Burns Weston Richard Braddock 
William Connor Robert Baker Cathy Dunlap 
George C. Hoyt John Casey John Huntley 
Sandy Paulus Roland Hawkes Robert Sayre 
James Murray Jim Sutton Pat Fishman 
Lan LasJett Jean Sutton Laird Addis 
Gary Goodpaster Eugene Spaziani Jobn Rabb 
James McCue Marc Baer Leroy Searle 
Ron Burritt Stephen Bookin Anthony Costantino 
George Starbuck Robert Corrigan John Harlow 
Anne Rabb Drury Wall Ed Gubar 

YES, it's MINNmE DODERER 
for STRONG MODERN STATE GOVERNMENT 

Paid for by Committee for Minnette Doderer, VI Sheets, Treal. 

222 1/2 I . Wuhlngton 
,., M • Th 

'''' T. W, F, S 

tercepted a pass that led to amos exp os ve 0 ense mao. 
touchdown and recovered a fum. 3 ratdng in the Associated Press 3,007 yards total offense - 2,235 Rodgers says, "but nobody will 
ble that eventually became a poll. of it by passing and 772 by run· know exactly how good it is un· 
Cal field goal. The combination could bling ning. til we play the rest of our games. 

-;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ the Jayhawks their first Big To go with Douglass, Rodgers We've got the meat of our sched· \ .\ 
~ Eight championship and high na. has put together a blazing-fast ule coming up - Colorado, Okla· 

WANTED 
lional ranking since 1947. backfield which includes Donnie homa, Kansas State and 10th· 

Kansas has reeled of{ six Shanklin, who carries a 7.s·yard ranked MissourI. 
straight victories and averaged ---------=-.-:...----------

~for:~n~er~ ::=da~ey play IS .e t Obtaeln Norto 
I I 

Man or Woman 

to work LONG HOURS at difficult as-

a ~:~~efr~o~~r :~t;e~~r~: II a Ins n 
Academy, Florida and UCLA, j ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - Defensive New York 24-21 Oct. 13. The y . ' 
Rodgers picked Kansas off the tackle Jim Norton, among 8 J x have won only five gam e a in 
deck and took the Jayhawks to players placed on waivers by the three years. 

signments, at home or in distant lands, 
amidst strange customs and people, 

a 5·5 season and a tie for second Atlanta . Falcons earli~r t h J s Van Brocklin replaced Norb 
in the Big Eight. week, WIll not be reclaImed and Hecker as coach of the Falcons 

The Hawks lost their first will be pi~ked up by the New Oct. 2. t,~ ' 
three games, then upset Nebras· Orleans Sal~ts . I Other players released by the 

Little recognition. No pay. Write to: ka , 1()'0 and have posted an 11·2 Norton said Wednesday he be- Falcons include defensive cor. 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARIES 
I r~ord since. Kansas'. ,,!ctims leived he and the other players, I nerback Lee Calland, I regular 
, t~IS year have ~ IllinOIS, In· ~~ve of whom w~r? starters since he was drafted from Min· I ( 

diana , New MeXICO, Nebraska, may Ife scapegoats In C a a c h nesola in 1968 ' corner linebacker 
Oklahoma State ~ Iowa State. Norm Van Brocklin's cuts. Marion RuShi~g, a regular since 

Rodgers stuck wlth Douglass, The Falcons have a record of he was chosen from the St. Louis Father Rudolph Epsworth, la. 52045 

Please send information on the worldwide actilJity of 
yottr missionary. 

PRIESTS 0 
SISTERS 0 

TO: 

Name: 

Addr",! 

City: 

BROTHERS 0 
LAYMEN .. WOMEN 0 

Age: 

Education: 

State: Zip: 

a 

who had a disappointing sopho· 1·6 for the season, having bealen II Cardinals in 1966 ; fullback Bren· 
- -- - -- - dan McCarthy, a rookie from 

Boslon Col leg e; defensive 
L A U N DRY S E R V ICE st~fely Phil Spiller, pic ked up 

thIS year on waivers from 51. 
Louis; and center. Jce Cerne. 
picked up on waIvers (rom an 
Francisco. For the BUSY STUDENT 

Laundry at 14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED Do·lt· Your.tlf prlct. 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

All were regulars except Ce1'Oc. 

San Diego Seeks 
New Grid Team 

SAN DIEGO IA'I - Mayor 
Frank Curran said Wednesday 
thaI "feelers are out" fol' an· 
other pro football l<!am to re
place the San Diego Chargers if 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' lhey moved because of a con-
- ' -OL-IT-IC.-L -AOVlliTISEMINT POLITICAL AOVERTIUMENT POLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT flicl over the sladium contract. • __ iiiii ____________ io.:.:;;.;.;;O'O~ ____ ~~:;;.=;.~~~==:.. __ ~~~~~:.:.:.ii=~:... "I have not heard from any 

other foolball teams," Curran 

VOTE NOVEMBER 5 told his weekly city hall news 
conference, "but I can assure 0 , 

you there are quite !I few feelers 

FOR 

Ed L. Kessler 
DEMOCRAT FOR 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
(Term .eglnnlng Jan. 1, 1970) 

- Born and raised in Johnson County. 
- Resident of Iowa City for 21 years. 
-Six years experience on Board,of Supervisors. 
- Taxpayer in rural and urban areas. 
- A member of Johnson County Regional Planning Commission. 
- A member of Johnson County Welfare Board. 

Ed Kessler Has Helped To Accomplish: 

1. Building of and successful operation of New County Home. 
2. Organization of ambulance service within Sheriff's Department. 
3. Establishing of five-man Board of Health. 
4. Extension of library service to all Johnson County residents. 
5. Maintenance of co-operative relationship with officials in the University and 

cities and towns in Johnson County. 

A Vote For ED KESSLER Is A Vote For Progress 

out to football teams looking for 
I a place to go." 

Curran said the feelers have 
been sent out by privale indivi· 
duals in Ihe community over the 
past several mooilis. He did not 

I name anv of thp t"ams 11n1 ~.id 
: h.e had not heard from any other 
leam . 

Curran said later that the pos· 
sibilitv of replacing the Ameri-
can Football League Charier. 
has been discussed in selZmenl8 
of the community since the cIty 
and the new National Lorclle 
baseball team negotiated a ata· 
dium coolract a few months ago. 

The city last week rejected I 
Charger request for a 6O-<lay ex
tension to the option period duro 
ing which the contract aLloWl the 
Chargers to seck "any better 
tel'JTlS" given the ba~all team. 

RAIN HALTS THOMPSON-
BONNEVILLE SALT 

FLATS, Utah ~ - KIck., 
Thomp on's planned assault on 
the world speed record for wheel. 
driven cars was washed OIlt 
Wednesday by a rainstorm that 
swept Into weIIlern Utah. ' 

Scoreboard 
TOUCH I"OOTIALL 

Soclll I"ro"rnlty 
Sigma Phi EpsiJon 40, Kappa 

Sigma 11 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 12, Phi Kappa 

P&l 2 
RllI10w II 

Floor (3) 20, Floor (7) 7 
Floor (4) 28, Floor (II) • 

Rlenow I 
Floor (6) 26, Floor (S) 6 
Floor (4) 12, Floor (7) 6 

Quad, ...... 
Cutrunlnll ~, LaJTabee 0 
BnlP 21, Chamber. 12 
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FRYERS . . . . . . . . 
... ESH CINTER CUT 

PORK 78 
CHOPS ... Lb. C 

FRYERS • • 
CUT·UP 29-

Lb. . . . . . . 
FRaSH LIO.· THIGHS ·IRlAnS 

CHICKEN PARTS • Lit. 59· 

, U.S.D.A. CHOICE STANDING U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
LOIN CUT 

PORK 88 CHOPS ... Lb. C 

ROUND STEAK RIB ROAST 
BONE·IN BONELISS 

5th · 7th RII ,rtf· 5th RIB 

Lb.8 8 C Lb. 98 C \--..-r .-

RIB STEAK ........ lb. 98c 1 st • 3rd RIB . ... .. lb. 98c TENDERIZED ROUND STEAK ............ .. ... lb. $1.08 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOIC! CENTER CUT U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELISS 

7-BONE ROAST Lb. SSe CHUCK STEAK . . . Lb. 57e CHUCK ROAST . . · • • Lit. 6ge 
PORK . 

88C WILSON'S FESTIVAL LEAN TENDER LOIN END 

CHOPS. BONELESS HAMS lfs or WHOLE $1 19 PORK STEAK . Lb. Sge PORK ROAST Lb. 5ge, . . Lb. 
Lb. . . . . . . · · · 

KRAFT SHARP CRACKER WILSON'S CERTIFIED COUNTRY STYLE 

BARRELL CHEESE 100t. 64e WIENERS pt~: 59c SPARERIBS . Lit. SSe . . Pkl· . . . . · · · 

·llUl llUt y CHECI( 

THE SUPER 

DISCOUNT SAVINGS DOLE Crush.d • Chunk· Tidbit PARKAY SOFT 

BUFFERIN NEW LOWER PRICES PINEAPPLE MARGARINE 
68c Ca""" 45C 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

21C 36C 99c AND EXTRA VALUeS AT HY·VEE Tall Lb. 10 oz. Btls. 
Size Plu. Depotlit Cpn Carton 

CABANITA 

BANANAS 
Lb. 

MIXICAN 

• • • • L~ 10e PINEAPPLE. 
U.S. No. , REt> ILLINOIS JONATHAN 

POTATOES APPLIES. • • • 4 Lba. 4ge 

POST CORN 

TOASTIES , • 1~:. 38c 

HY.VEE PINK {
MAXIM 

INSTANT COFFEE 4J~~' 8ge 
HY·VEI! 

"'CGOOHECEHSMEACDARINONNIE'R ~j JENO'S CHEESI! 
, Pkl. 16c , PIZZA • • . Pkl. 4Se 

KRAFT'S BLUE STAR IIItOZEN 

MIRACLE WHIP ~:;t 44c MEAT PIES . • 10'" lSe 

JHUNT'$ JCHoHRIMLIEL'$ 
, CATSUP . . • :o~~ 29c , I ••• 

2~~:. 4ge 

RICHELIUE CUT HY·VII RlfiRIGIRATID 

GREEN BEANS. ~:~ 18c BISCUITS • • • Cln 8e 
..J DEL MONTI 

, GOLDEN CORN. ~~ lSc 
COCK CY WALK 

PEARS. • • • ~:: 26e 
HY·VEE 

TOMATOES. 
HY·VIE GRAPIFRUIT 

~:: 22e SECTIONS... ~:~ 27 c 
J THREI DIAMOND MANDARIN 

~~~ 14e , ORANGES • • 1~~:. 20e 
~fDEL MONTI 

, PEAS • • • . 
HY·VEE 

FLOOR. S i: 40e 
CHARMIN 

TISSUE • • 4 ~~~ 37 C 

JWHITI Ir COLORID 

, PUFFS . • . ~~t. 2Se 
. jKOTIX SANITARY 

HY.VEE 

SALAD OIL 
POCTER & GAMBLE'S 

,'-

SEAFOOD 
PLATTERS 

HOMETOWN 

COTIAGE 
CHEESE .. 30c 

Lb. 
C.l1on 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 320 •• 40(. 

• 1""0 COFFEE. 3 ~~~ $1.69 CRISCO. . . 3 ~:~ 76e ,NAPKINS • • ;kfi 37 e 

BOUNTY 
TOWELS. 

With Coupon Boll_ 

TOWELS. 
Jumbo Roll 

Good Only At Hy.v .. 
Iowa City 

Coupon Void Aft.r 
Nov. 5, "" 

Jumbo 
Roll 23C 

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

33~ 

ORE·IDA FROZEN PILLSBURY LAYER SYLVANIA 2S .. , .. WAn 

HASH BROWNS 2 ~~ 28c CAKE MIXES • Pkl. 30c LIGHT BULBS. Ilch 20c 
. J HY·VEI • / NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE ~J PRE·SOAK LAUNDRY 

, PANCAKE MIX 2 ~~ 2ge, QUIK . . . 2 ~:~ 74c , AXION • . • G:!,: 66c 
I HIP·O·LITE MARSHMALLOW Y NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE JAJAX LAUNDRY 

, . CREME . . . ~~~ 21e , MORSELS • • 1~:~ 42c , DOERGENT. • G~~ 63c 

GOOCH 
NOODLES 

.01. 
Pic, • 19c 

STORI HOURS: 

WEEKDAY'S •••• 'o.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY'S ••••• 'I.m. to , p.m • 

...... y ..... 
DREWRY'S FLEECY WHITE LIQUID VET'S CANNED 

BEER 

$ 
12 Pak 

. ~o Fe' ·" . 

88 

BLEACH 

Gallon 
Jug 

c 

DOG FOOD 

Tall 
Can 

c 227 Kirkwood 
Rocheater Ave. and 1.t Ave. 

I: 
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County Asks Voters for New Building-

County Road Facility Cramped 
Candidates Split on Lowering 
Of Voting Age, Amendments 

Contlnuod from P.g. 1 I cut down on the number of legis· a need for a genera1 ovemaul. 
By JOHN NE IBERGALL ' The main spokesman for the I The existing county shop's 

Several hundred John on Coun- campaign is Harvey Luther. as- building, on the corner of Benton 
ty reside', s mi h be dis urbed if istanl count, engineer ID charge and Capitol Streets , was built in 
they had to come nome from 10f road maintenance. The goal 1925 to provide maintenance 
work and disassemble their cars oC the campaign is to gain ap- space for three trucks and a 
bef?re the vehicles would fit into proval in Tuesd~'s referendum I tractor. Luther said. 
their garages. Cor the construction of an ade· The shed is thereCore unable to 

However. problpms such as thi quate county shops building. accommodate the present fleet 
are real and have sparked a "Undoubttelly, John.on Coun. of 46 vehicles and 21 nonmobile 
campaign by Johnson County ty hIS on. of tho poor .. t ro.d units which Johnson County mu&t 
fOad maintenance men to build equipment f.clliti.. in the maintain, Luther said. 
a new garage Cor their equip- .t.t.," \.uther said I" .n Int.r. Luther described the lask of 
ment. view recently. preventative maintenance on 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

., 

When you 110 shopping for ·something 
really good" ,n stereo equipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or sellie for something less than you 
expected. . 

The KLH'Model Twenty·Four changes 
that situation-radically. 

The Model Twenty-Four Is a complete 
stereo music system. Its performance and 
sound quality are close-very close- to that 
of the best equipment that KLH . or anyone 
else. makes . But it costs only II Iractlon of 
what it sounds li ke . And it fits gracefully 
into any living room. 

There's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty·Four. It has a sensitive. drift-free 
FM stereo tuner, a custom· made Garrard 
record changer with Pickering cartridge and 

MCI now AM raCllo ean 
be beautiful too. Tht 
MaCIel Twenly·Four 
also available with 
new tti,n Qualily AM. 

diamond stylus. plUS jacks for externel 
equipment and for making tape recordings. 
The sol id·state circu itry is powerful enough 
for any living room, and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full ·range, 
two·speaker systems. , .. 

The modest size and price of the Twenty. 
Four are the results of advanced engineering 
instead of corner-cutting. Everything from 
its-components to its oil~d -waln.ut CilbinE:try 
is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than that "nice for the money" feeling. 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for something rea lly good. 

Open Mond.y 'til' p.m. for I No Obllg.tlon D.monatr.tlon 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVIC,E 
Acron from ColI.g. Stre.t Parking Lot 

218 E. College Phone 338·7547 

~ounty .road equ'J!ment as near!y I pervlsors, cOllc.urred. "There is people of Iowa the Cinancial posi- lators. The Justice of the Peace Courts 
Impossible because the shop s no possible chan~e tha~ the co un· tion oC the stale. I oppose annual sessions be. are being gradually eliminated ~ , 
building is. 100 s~all even _ to ty will keep the old shed build. We will have diIficulty in main- cause they are not needed and anyway because of a lack of 
house machines which need UD- taining the present level of state will cost an additional $1.5-2 mil. need. I would oppose the elimln-
Inediate repairs. ing." appropriations, most of which I lion every two years. This money alion oC the inferior courts if they 

Til. alnlli. gar.ge door It tM The old building is on valuable feel are necessary. could be better spent. Anyway, were replaced by Just one court 
shop'a building i. not Ilrge commercial land. Luther said. I believe the present state the governor now has the power per county. I beli~ve that t~e rna· 
enough to .lIow .. Ylrll road When a similar resolution was budget is Calse in that the state 10 call special sessions of the yor ~hould relam the Judicial 
m.chln.. Inaidl unle.. th.y before voters three years ago. surplus was used for operating legislature. capaCIty. 
art first . pirtillly dlu.llmbl. one bid received Cor the old expense. The next budget won't I oppose the item veto In ap- • Are y. u In flYor of low. 
tel, Luthlr •• Id. shop's location was $72 000 Lu. nave the $100 million in surplus propriation bills because it would City'. low·lncom. housing pr.. I I 
Another problem with the pres- ther said that money iro~ the as b~se as did the last budget. place too much power In the po •• I? 

ent structure is its location in a sale of the old location would re- I believe that a sOlJ?ld budget hands oC the goyernor. He ~ould Dodtrtr: Yes, I favor this pro 
busy section of Iowa City. Snow duce the term or payment for the must be worked out ID the leg- be able to kill appropriation posal. 
removal and Toad- malntenance new building. islature. ~easures in the late part of ses- Nolan: I think the proposal II 
trucks come and go in heavy Luther said that the earlier ref- • Which of low.'. fly. pro- slone. okay. '. • " 
traffic caUSing a waste of time erendum was probably defeated poatd con.tltutlonal .men. I I oppose the legislative com· • Would you favor 10Wlring 
and money, Luther said. because there was no campaign m.nt. do you flvor? .pensation amendment. which tn· low.'. voting .g.? 

Luther said that demands for to worm the people oC the need Dod.r.r: I'm not only In favor I volves provi~ing for expens,e DOd.rer: I feel that 18 or 11 
maintenance have risen in PrG- for better Cacilities. oC aU five amendments, but I money for legislators, because It year·olds should be allowed U 
portion to the "hundred.Cold traf. H 'd th th h also helped get them started in would prolong the length of leg· vote. I sponsored a blll to lower 

e sal at apa y may ave the 1965 General Assembly. I islative sessions. 
fic I'ncrease" I'n the county 51'nce also c used th d f t f th the voting age to 18 in the lasl 
1935 and WI'th the extenBI'on of a e e ea 0 e was the OIIly one who spoke for I don't helieve the home rule session of the General Assembly. 

bond issue in 1965. having both houses of the state amendment for cities is really 
the 125 miles of road!! In that "w tak d fed" e e roa s or grant , legislature based on population in necessary as it is already cov. 
year to nearly 1,000 miles of Luther said. "Unless we fall in the 1964 special session oC the ered by state statutes. 
roads now maintaincd by the b' h I nl tr CC·· I I t a Ig a e IT u ess a IC IS leg s a ure. . • Should .11 or p.rl of tho 
county. suddenly stopped by a snow- Nolan: I am for the apporlton- I •• rvice t.x be repultel? If 

The county shop's building call· storr.1, roads are just there." ment amendment because it will I changtel, how would the diff.r. 
ed for by a resolution on the Nov. ence In rev'nue be made up? 
5 ballot "is designed to meet ------
county maintt!~ance needs that 
can be forseen for 50 years," 
Luther said. 

The propo.al call. for I 
$208,000 bond issu •• Thi. would 
·repres.nt • tax incr .... of not 
mort th.n one-fourth mill. 
"In other words , if the resolu· 

~\VER.SllY o~ 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN.). · .. ~ 1~" 

University Calendar {I~~E jJ 
----

tion passes. the cost for every CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES IbY Bartok, performed by the 
resident of Johnson County would Today-Saturday _ Workshop on String Symphonia of the Pitts
be about $2 paid during the next Urodynamics Department' of Ur· 1 burgh Symphony are the works 
len years ," J uther said. ology ; at the Union. scheduled for broadcast at 3 p.m. 

The buiWing would be large MUSICAL EVENTS • Meyer's painting makes a 
enough to provide additional Today - U oC I Concert professional disappearance in to-
services to help offset the cost, Series : Bavarian Symphony Or- day's installment of The Quarry, 
Luther said. He listed such serv- cnestra ; 8 ' p.m'.. Union Main our radio serial from the BBC. 
ices as road sign painting (now Lounge. Listen at 4. 
conlracLed for about $5,000 a SPECIAL EVENTS • Hear a repert of education 

Dod.r.r: I am willing to look 
at any provision, but the special 
interest that wants it changed 
is going to have to make a goad 
case. because a tax would have 
to be placed on some other group 
or let the burden fall back on 
property, to which I'm opposed. 

Contrary to what many Repub
licans say, we have not had a 
stIDing either on jobs or new 
construction as the result oC the 
service tax. The Iowa Develop
ment Commission has released 
figures showing that in the first 
nine months of 1968 Iowa has 
had a $290 million manufacturing 
growth as compared to a $316 
million manufacturing growth for 
the whole of 1967. 

year ), parts storage, and storage Today - Cinema 16 Film news from Washington corres. 
for Johnson County voting rna. Series: "Band oC · Outsiders" ; 4. pondent Walt Sanders on NEWS- Nol.n: I don't like .the service 
chines. 7 and 9 p.m. , Union IlUnois Room WATCH. beginning at 4:30. , ta", but I'm realistic enough to 

I admission 50 cents l. . realize that it would be hard to 
Th. location for thl building UNIVERSITY THEATRE . • Juan. ROJo reports the news repeal . I don't know what could 

I. within thrN.qulrters of a Oct. 28-31. Nov. 1-2 _ "The m Sparus~ at 6:25 Monday be available to replace the serv-
mil. of the center of Johnaon Caretaker," by Harold Pinter; 8 through Frld~y . ice tax. 
County near the Highwey 211 p.m .. University Theatre. •. The Major Seventh make • Would you favor tho build. 
byp ... betw.en Iowa City and TODAY ON WSUI ~e.lr second appearance on Au· Ing of. new atate univer.ity in 
Cedar Rapids. This I. two • ProCessor Ira Reiss lechlres dillon at 6:30. w.ltem low.? 
mil.. w •• t of Flnkbine golf at 10:30 this morning in his • Controversial Chicago pas-
coun.. course Sociology oC the Family. tor John Fry speaks at 7 in a Dodorer: No, because there are 
The ' land Is already owned by • L'Orchestre de l'Association lecture recorded recently at the now a few area colleges in west· 

I I d h . . em Iowa. Funds for a new uni· th ty des Concert Co anne. un er t e UmversJty. 
e coun . direction of George Sebastian, • Brahms' "Symphony No.1 in versity would come out oC the 
If the building is approved, the performs Dukas' "Symphony in C Minor. Opus 68" as performed present appropriations of the 

old shop's building wonld be sold, C Major" at 1 p.m. by Paul Kletzki and the Royal Board of Regents, to which I'm 
Luther said. • Professor Daniel Costello Philharmonic Orchestra is the opposed. 

Clayton Mahoney, chairman of and students from the School oC featured work Cor Evening Con· Nol.n: I would not favor build· 

Nolan: I have no strong feel· # , I • 
ings one way or another on this 
issue. I haven't given too much 
thought to lowering the entire 
legal age, but if such a proposal 
come up in the legislature, I 
would probably be against it. 

e Do you h.ye any concreto 
proposal. for roorg.nlzlng t h I 
.tate government? 

Dod.r.r: I would like to clarify • 
the political rights of public em· 
ployees. under the new civil ser· 
vice bill. 

The governor and lieutenant 
governor should be elected for a 
four year term and should be al· 
lowed to choose their own execu· 
tive department (cabinet> . 

We need to expand the legisla· -
live research committee. 

The number of legislative seats 
should be diminished to 80 in the 
House of RepresentaUves and 
40 in the Senale. 

We need to hold public hear· 
i n g s in committees. instead of 
having to listen to lobbyists. 

I would oppose reverting back • • 
10 electing the State Superinten· 
dent of Public Instruction and the 
members of the Highway Com· 
mission. 

Nolan : I would like to restore 
to the people the right to vote for 
members of the State Board of 
Educalion. This board should 
consist of one elected member 
from each of Iowa'. seven Can· 
gressional districts. 

The members of the Highway 
Commission should be elected on 
a similar basis. 

., 
the Johnson County Board of Suo Journalism discuss bases for cert at 8. ing a new university at the pres· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~clas~~M~mdaas '~~' • Aoother ~~~be~~~~~lbe~~thd~nior 
or "hot" at 2 in the course In- poetry and jazz is scheduled for I colleges can handle the present 

I am not in favor of allowing 
the governor to choose hi. own 
cabinet. 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

PRESENTS 

CU LEW,RIVER 
by the Little Orchestra Society 

traduction 10 Mass Communica· Jazztrack at 9. demand. The problem in building 
lions. • Barry tries again at 10. a new state university would he In general, I feel that an elect· ~ 

ed official is more qualified for 
office than an appointed official. 

• Pari 1 or "Ludus Tonalis" by • Reverend Cleate talks about in financing it. 
Hindemith, perCormed by pianist "The Black Clergy in the Move· 
Kabi Laretei, and "Music Cor ment" at 10:30 on NIGHT CALL 

I, 

String. Percu sion. and Celeste" Jive from New York. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

• Would you flvor st.te I 
grantl ot low •• tudtnts .Hend. • On the I.w IIId order IUlIe 
Ing private college. and uni. - specifically, how c.n the I 

vlnlti.s in Iowa? ever inc ...... lng rate of Yinclil. I 
DocItr.r: I favor them if the i5m III low. be stopped? 

grants are based on need. Then Dod.rlr: There is not anyone 
such a program would cost the answer to this problem. The pro
state $1.5 million per year and blem must be worked at both the • • [ 
not $15 million per year. the police level and the educa· 

Nol.n: Yes, I think that such tional level. We must also strive 
state grants would nelp not only for equal application oC justice. 
the sludents but also would help Nol.n: There must be a mor~ 
private colleges. vigorous prosecution of vandals. -

• Would you fayor the Impl.. ! There should be jail sentences 
mentation of some type of ... ". i instead of fines r~r vandalism -
ionali.m (5uch al 16 units) to l or at le~st the guilty party sho~d I, 
h.lp in administoring low.'. be reqUired to work out the fIDe 

I 

NOV. 6 - 8 p.m. MAIN LOUNGE I.M.U. 

Tickets at Box OHice 

~UNNf 
t~:':\~·IR :::.:::1 • ", "'\ I • , " a-__ ~ '.. ,', ,. 

f· ~ · \ h •• / j: ·\t. f,,: 
I • • " ,. ,~ ". " .' " \ . -'" • , ..... ~":.'iI' 
\, '~:: .. ~~ . .' ............. -" .. "'.,- ~ 

With An 
AII.Broadway 

Cast 
. Stirring 

CARMEN 
NATIKU 

•• F.nny Brlc. 

,.. ..... -... ..; ...... 
w ...... " './ 11 

: liE THE LU6If£sft 
'" J" KOPtE IN TIE _ 

tI 

LIVE! ON STAGE! 

'DAD/S DAY 
CONCERT 

SATURDAY, Nov. 9-8 p.m. 

TICKET $3:50, $3.00, $2.50 
! 

ON SALE 

Nov. 2 - 10 a.m.· 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

Nov. 4.8 - '1:30 a.m.' 4:30 p.m. - BOX OFFICE 

Stud~nts Stqff, Faculty, General Public j Nov. 9 _ 10 a.m .• 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

J __ ~~F_R_E_E ______________ . __ , _________ $_2_.00 __ ~------~tll,~~~~A-N-D~BO-X-O-FFI-CE------~ 

government? Ion public service - instead OCI 
Dod.rer: Public health and letting the parents pay th.e fine. 

mental heal th centers would gain I also think that. parents should 
from a combined community I be made at least In part respon· 
and/ or county eCCort. The area sible for vandalism done by their .. 
schools are another example of children. 
the benefits of such a program. • What do you think of In· 
We nee d regional ju,venile de- cr.asin" the city Ind town 
tention centers in place of putting .hare of tho ro.1f u .. t.x fund. 
juveniles in our county jails. by 2 p.r c.nt? I , 

Nol'n: No. In general it would DocI,r.r: We have to give not 
creale only another level of red only the 2 per cent more to cities 
tape. It would remove the possi· and towns but also must red is· 
bilities now available to citizens I tribute the secondary road run. ds • 
at the county level. To have such oC Iowa so that both the country 
a system would only add to the and town areas in Johnson Coun 
cost oC government. ty receives more funds. 

• Do you flYor reorganizing I The secondary road fun d is 
Jowa's minor court.? I distributed now on the basis OCI 
Dod.rer: Yes, because we need area and need. The funds should 

trained judges at all levels. I'm : be distributed on need first . and 
in Cavor of an integrated court then area . Many counties now 
system. I favor most of the Iowa gelting Cunds do not need them 
Bar Association reorganization as badly as Johnson County. -
proposals, but have some reser- Nol.n: I'm opposed to !.his in-
vations. crease because the county n eds 

Nol.n: I don' t believe there is I are increasing everyday also. 
-- a 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 I.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french br •• d . ....... '5c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ... ..... 9k 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye , . .. ... . .. . . .. t5c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bre.d .. ...... '5c 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on freIIch breld ... .. . .... ... ......... .. 95c 
LOX (Smoktel Salmon) .1141 BAGELS ............... ". $1.25 

Includ.d with Ilf Hndwlch •• 
Chip" or your choice 01 kosher dill , ko. her tnmaloe. , 
caulliiower, pickled beet., bru el ~pout., hroecoll. 

I.nra .... nd ""MM", light or dUk DUNIC.LI~"U leer. 

Goor", alk .. HI. Own 
Frtnch Inll Ryt 8rtld Dilly 

Fresh B.ktel PI .. , Homemld. Soup, 
Crispy Sllld. with Y.llr cholel of drilling •• 

ALSO ... 
one of the following I. fe.turtel 

•• I SpeCIAL Ivery day 
~r"h Fruit PI.t .. 

Ituff.d C.bbtl,. ~oll. 
eOrn.d I" with 

Chopped Llv.r '.ndwlch 

'Plt/I.ttI .nd Mt"b.II. 
'rol ... d Chicken 

Chi" ••• I.d. '''lit 0' "I. Dln".r. 

• 

I 
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Female Billiards Champion 
Fights Nerves Before Match 

llternatlonal bllllards dwnp- class one momlng, making a fra· 
Ion Gail Allums doesn't fight all CUI that caused tile whole school. 
ber billiards battlee 01\ the pool yard of interes ted students tAl be 
table. For the unlverlity coed, tardy that day. From' then 01\ she 
who "cued" her way to th. top of was pushed Into responsible po. 
women'l eollegiate pia)' lilt litions at Ichool and found her· 
..,rIng, conquering her nervous self daing "constructive" things 
energy before the game meanl instead of pulling pranks. 
half the battie won. "1 .Ptnt to much time mak· 

She draws a deep bn!eth, w1pa In, lithe" act rl,ht, I didn't 
her hands and begiN slowly. hlV. time to make troublo my. 

"Once you start concentrating, IOlf ," lho .eld, 

IMike) Cilek, 404 Brown St. The 
Cilek., parents 01. Iowa football 
quarterback Mike Cilek, have 
four of their -lilt children livinC 
in the large horne, alao. 

She It DOW involved III bI11iardt 
tournaments ranging from the lo
cal and regional level up to the 
International level of competition. 

that nervollS1less goes away," Upon graduating from Morgan 
me said, ", .. unJeu )'ou're be- Park High School, &be received 
hind." a Pullman Foundation Scholar· 

I " Gall attributes her fIrIt \nta'. llhip which helped fDlUIeI her 

She has been featured 111 recent 
issues of Sepia and Bowler', 
Journal magazines, 81 well II! in 
Ebony and Big Ten magazlnea. 
Gail ia also the subject of a 
chapler in a book on billiard. 
player. I0OI\ to be publiahed: 

" . 

Nt in e<itve eporta to lw Cbl· schooling at any chosen school. 
cago summers spent in day camp At Iowa she shares living quar· 
- learning to swim and playing ters wiUt flve other coeds in the 
volleyball, aoflbal1 IIId badmin· home 01. Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 

"The Liona and the Lamb," writ
ten by Thomas Fensclt, G, M8111-
field, Ohio. 

WO. --------------------~-------------------
But It WMI\'t day camp that 

acQuabted her with the pool tao 
ble. Miss Allums, A4, Chicago, 
didn 't begin playing billiards un· 
til a date introduced her to the 
sport during her freshman year 
here. 

"I'" trIed .verythln, .1 ..... 
Mid MI.. Alluml, who .y", 

enloy' • game of buk.tball 
e.ain.t h.r flenco, form.r Iowa 
Iteskttb.1I star Huston Br ..... 
lov. now of A!cron, Ohio. 
The following year she played 

her first intercoJlegi;.te tourna· 
ment game in Oregon, coming in 
third (although she's still con· 
vinced she could have been first). 

"But I was 80 Il«VOUS and cap· 
tivated by a trip to the West 
Co~, by Ute mOlll1tains and the 
scenery, how could I possibly 
concentrate on shooting pool?" 
she asks. 

Cosmonaut Lands OK 

After 4 Days in Space 
MOSCOW /II - Soviet Cosmo- Altilough Soviet lpace Beien-

naut Georgy Beregovoy brought lists seOC an unmanned probe 
his gleaming white Soyuz Union around the moon in September, 
3 spaceship safely back lo earlh this expert said the Soviet Union 
Wednesday after nearly four and the United Stales "are about 
days o[ relatively routine orbit· in the same position" for a cir· 
ing. curnlunar 11ight. 

Parachutes landed the craft in Beregovoy remained in orbit 
snow on the steppes of Kazakh· three days, 22 hours and 51 min. 
stan. utes. From four to five days is 

There was wide speculation believed to be the limit for a 
that Beregovoy's 11ight was the solo mission before the pilot's 
final test needed to prove the efficiency begins to decline dan. 

, gerousJy. 

A Cool Eye, A Steaely Hanel 
GIn Allum., A4, Chln,o, the University'. __ c .. I.,let. l1li. 
lIar4. chemp, I. one of the n.tlon'. outstlncllnt com,.....,. If 
any .. x In e sport which rer,ly c1elms women e. Its ste", H_, 
Mill Allum. display. her fin' .hootlng form It a tabl, ....... 
Union Rtcr.etion Ar.e. 

2 on Faculty 
At Pella Lose 
Pants, Goatee 

PELLA III - Two memben 0( 
the Central College faculty had 
a doee ahave WedDeeday at an 
auction held to ralae money for 
Brian O'Donnell, CeIiral football 
player paralyzed II! the result 
01. a game injury, 

The close shave of Don~d W. 
Huffman, bead of the biology de
partment, came when the Rev. 
Henry Vermeer, pastor of the 
Firat Reformed Church here, 
paid $100 for the ri,tlt to decide 
whether Huffman would keep or 
10M hil beard. 

Vennee-, razor In hand, de
mo1i8hed HuffrrwI', goatee 01\ 

die .pot. 
The dote Iilave 0( JIm Danks, 

assistant Celtral footbaIJ eoech, 
I came wilen IUdloMen put the 
I clothes Danks wal wear1n, up 

for bid. The bidding finally Itop
ped after DankslOllt hla trousen, 
which told for teo. 

Renaue from the auedOll, 
spoIIM'eCI br IbI coUete faculty, 
reached .1.255 by Il00II , bringing 
total value 01. a fund eslablillbed 
to aid O'Dcnell to '15,158. 

College perllOlWlel. have let a 
$25,000 goal. 

Other Items auctioned WedneI
day included a date with 8lllliItr 
ant footbaI1 coach Paul EbtMn, 
which brougllt $27 from a coed, 
and tile IIel'VIcee 0( football ca~ 
lain Ken Piazza u "slave," 
which brought $28 from anoUJer 
coed art. a loaf 0( bread and 
Danl!B' underlilirt wen thrown 
in. 
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PlAN NOW to AnEllO 

Friday, Nov. 1, 11:30 p.m. 
DOUBLE FEATURE THRILL SHOW 

- ItlUS CO-HIT-

COMING NOV. 7th TO THE ASTRO 
"GONE WITH THE WIND" 

d 

But at the next tournament, 
last May in West Virginia, she 
came out the winner of 1nll>,."a, 
tional Women's ColLegiate Poe
ket Billiards. 

The unmanned Soyuz 2 was 
brought back to earth Monday. 
Beregovoy returned at 10 :25 a.m. 
Moscow time Wednesday in the 
sisler ship, landing with the aid 
of parachutes and a retrorocket. 

I sraeli Government Charges 
Soviet Jets, Pilots in Cairo 

Legislative Parley Set 
Child welfare laws and reports =====::llllil •••••••• -====== 
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Though she can now disarm 
her competitors with the outward 
self·confidence It an experienced 
player, Gail 's casual manner is 
deceiving. Underneath is a con· 
cern for the many things yet to 
be learned from her "instruct· 
ors" - "Ute guys off the street" 
who give her tips and compete 
against her in the pool room of 
the Umon. 

And, thou,h encoure,.m,nt 
plys h.r from .n .Idel, .h. II 
not y.t .ure th.t .ho's "good 
enough" to play professional 
billiard. followln, her ,radua· 
tion MId Au,ust. 
A recreation major, Miss AI· 

lums hopes someday to return to 
the day camp scene as a super· 
visor of youth programs for 7· to 
lI·year-olds. After attending day 
camps sponsored by the Chicago 
Park Commission for many 
years, she became a camp coun· 
selor at the age of 11 and worked 
there for six summers. She 
laughed as she recalJed the no
nonsense attitudes of hee camp 
counselors and later of her school 
teachers, who, she said, had been 
warned to "watch out for that 
Allums girl." 

"1 Willi one of those Irooble
makers and 1hey did with me 
what all good teacbe!'l do with 
all troublemakel'S - made me a 
leader." 

The last: straw was in seventh 
grade when she rode a donkey to 

Russian Textbook 
Now in English 

A Russian textbook. the only 
one of its kind on ship hydrody· 
namics and construction, has r&
oentiy been made available in 
English through the efforts 01. two 
University professors. one of 
whom has since left the Univer· 
sity. 

The book. entitled "Theory 01. 
Ship's Waves and Wave Resist
ance," was co-edited and updat· 
ed by Lewis Landweber, profes
sor of mechanics and bydraullea, 
and J. N. Newman, associate 
professor of naval architecture 
at the Massachusetts In~tute 01. 
Technology. 

The translation Will done by 
Max Oppenheimer, fonner head 
of UJe University', department 01. 
RUlISian. The lhree began work 
on Ihe book In 1964. Author 01. 
the book: i. A. A. Koetyukov 01. 
IDe OdfU8 IDIIituta of Marlne 
Fleet Engineera. 

Tbe tranalatioG II bema pub. 
llehed by Effectiv. Communlca· 
tiOlll, Ine .. of Iowa City. 

GEORGY BEREGOVOY 
Cosmoneut R,turn. 

A .pec. .utnority in W ... 
G,rmany, Heinl K.minskl, 
.aid firing of tho br.kln, roc· 
k.t .hortly beforo the lanelin, 
wa. II e rehearsal of II lendln, 
• .,.tom for e moon touchdown." 
Kaminski is director of the In· 

stitute for Satellitei'! and Space I Research at Bochurn. 
" The official Sovitt news agen· 

. cy Tass said Beregovoy's landing 
' in a predetermined area was so 
, precise waiting friends and cor· 
respondents could greet him 
shortly after he hit the ground. 

GOP Train 

from several legislative study 
committees will be discussed at 
the Iowa Commonwealth Confer· 
ence on Legislative Issues !Ched· 

JERUSALEM /II - Deputy I Syria and 1,000 in other Arab na' uled Nov. 21·22 In the Union. 
Prime Minister Yigal Allon , tions. The confenmce is sponsored by 
charged Wednesday t hat Soviel Allan declared Iarael would the Institute 0( Public Affaire. 
naval pilots are making con· not be without outside support the Iowa Legislative Research 
stant reconnaisance flights in in case of Soviet intervention in Committee and Bureau, the Iowa 
TU 16 bombers which are based Ithe Middle East, aaym, Ibe Unl· Commission on Children and 
in Cairo. , ted States, for example, had Youth. and the State Department 

In a speech to UJe Knesse!, Is· I a moral obligation to help this of Social ServI~. 
rael's parliament, he did not say country. F=========~ 
whether the planes were flying In Tel Aviv, Defenae Mlnilter 
over Israeli·occupied territory, I Moshe Dayan wal quoted II! 
but informants said presumably lelling a closed meeting of his 
they do not. United Labor party Tuesday 

Replying to a motion regard'i night that Israel would turn the 
ing the Soviet presence in I h e Suez Canal Into "a buse Eayp. 
Middle East, AlIO!! said the lian graveyard." 

At ".. 

Tree HOUle Lounge 
In the 

Clayton HOUle Motel 
planes were under the direct ===========. 

multiseat Soyuz capable of or, control of the Soviet na,,?,. I BAHAMAS TIll' 
bilal missions. The first manned To V,·s,·t C,·ty He gave these other flgures: 

ANN MARTIN 
lest 18 months ago ended in dis. • More than 40 Soviet naval Songs and Piano 
aster as Soyuz 1 crashed and vessels, including 25 modern war· 

During Sprln, Brelk 
$180 for 7 DIY' 

C.II 3.·5435 fer ... 111 
Limited SpI.I ",vlllebl. 

killed its pilot, Col. Vladimir Rep. Fred Schwengel will head ships, are now in the Mediterran· MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Komarov. a F'irst District Republican Car. ean. 

Signs of failure pen;isted avan which will be in Iowa City • About 3,000 Soviet military 'I No Cover Charge 
through Beregovoy's 11ight, how· from 2:45 to 3:30 this afternoon ~pe~r~so~n~ne~l~a~r~e~in~E~gy~p~t~, ~l,~OOO~l1l~' ~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~ 

Hawkey. Stud.nt pngh" 

ever, when official reports told for an open coffee hour at the ~ 
of his approach in orbit to an local Republican Headquarters, 
unmanned Soyuz 2 craft, but 106 S. Lim St. 
failed to confirm they linked up. The caravan will make a two 
The Russians have never dupli. day tour of Iowa's first district 
caled the U.S. reat of manned cities beginMIg this morninl In 
docking in 1IP8ee. Davenport. 

One W-mrn oxpert In Mo •• 
cow Hid ho wo. 1m.". .. " Republican candidate!J for !tAte 
with tho minion neverth,I... office traveling with the caravan 
Inci II convinced .... RUlllenl will be : Roger Jepsen. for lieu· 
"Iro now In e position for tenant governor: Melvin Syn· 
eomI'IfIlnt 'pec:teculer," .uch horst. for teCretary of litate: L. 
e. e mennecl flight .rouncl tho B. Liddy. for secretary of agrl· m_. 
He saId processing of data 

from Beregovoy's flight would 
make a Russian round-the-moon 
mission possible by December, 
about the time the United States 
is considering an identical opera· 
tion. 

culture: Richard Turner, for at
torney general: and Maurice 
Baringer, for Itate trea8urer. 

Also traveling with the eara· 
van WI\lI be Mrs. David Stanley, 
wife of the candidate for U.S. 
Senate: Mrs. Robert Ray, wife 
of the candidate for JOVemor ; 

--------------------- md the wiVM of MW~~ of the 

Onassis Plans 
Return to Island 

candidates II8ted above . 
Rob«t Ray, Republican candi· 

date for governOl', will be In Iowa 
City from 4 tu 8 p.m. FrIday. He 

ATHENS I.f\ _ The Greek press will attend a ~ at the lo-
cal Republiean headquaJUrs and 

reported Wednesday that Jac· will campaign downtown. 
qucline and Aristotle Onassis jiiiiiiliiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
will begin a world honeymoon 
tour today, but she told reporters 
on arriving in Athens she and her 
husband wul return to the island 
of Scorpios Friday. 

Mrs. Onassls arrived In Athene 
from the Ialand lIIlVeral hours af, 
ter her husband flew here for a 
business conference. 

She told reporters at the air. 
port: "We'll remain In Greece u 
long as the weather is good. 
There II no reason to leave and 
we bave no defwlll plana for the 
future." 

the MILL R.ltaurant 
""'TURIN. 

TA' Mil 

LASAIV10I.I 
SUIt.4AR 1 WlCHIS 

STEAK ICKlN 

,"ood Servle, Open , p .... . 
TIp Room 'nil I ..... . 

I m.76ZZI 
", I IUIiINOTON IOWA em 

Announcement! 

The Union Has LOST the "Spirit" 

In Their Place 

Union Board 
Presents 

Union Board pre.ents CINEMA 16 

II Alphavillell 

DI ... cted by 

JEAN LUC GODARD 

NOV, 1 

5:30, 7:30, '130 p,m, 

IIIlnol. Roem, IMU 

Tick ... Available AI lox Office Only - 50c plul tax 

Dance at the'IMU Main Lounge 
November 1- 8:30 

$100 Including Tax 

TIcket. Will Go On Sal. At the Union lox OHIc. AI • p.m. Ihe Night II 

the p.rformanc., Studen" Mull ' ..... nIID'I. 

MOVED OVER ~ HELD 

ATTHE I t'l A 1Z , 

-

TODAY thru TUESDAY 
If you passed her on the street 
you wouldn't notice her ... on the 
screen she is unforg~ttable. 

'11 ... , 
" . ').' 

.• , ,'4 
~ .... \~. I. 

II IN I'tl ... ,.... .. 

rachel. ...... 
FEATURE AT - 1:45· ':41· 1:41· 7:41· '141 

TODAY 
Thto SAT. 

FROM THE PRODUCER WHO GAVE YOU 

''THE GRADUATE" ., LAWRENCE TURMAN 

ANTHONY PERKINS ,TUESDAY WELD 
-- PLUS CO·HIT --

GlOVANNA RAUl m 

ERIC POImIAN· NANITTE NEWMAN I~ 
"POISON" at 3:14 • 6:27·10:15 "DEADFALL" at 1:05 ·4: •• 1:16 

coming! -~--THE BOSTON STRANGLER 
SlM_ 

JI 
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-How Do They Stand on Maiot Issues?- .. 

Reco.rds of Presidential Hopefuls Listed 
WASHINGTON (AI! - The three I A mayor of Minneapolis in tracts to firms practicing racial I legislature into special session graml to combat juvenll. d.lJn. In 1!162, while campaiilling for 

leading candidates for president , 194&, Humpbrey establisbed a discrimination. on Sept. 21, 1964, to adopt a res· qu.ncy. governor of California, Nixon op. 
have been crisscrossing America , Mayor's Council on Human Re· Wh.n Congrtsl convoned I n olulion calling for a constitution· In 1958, Humphrey voted posed a state riRht·to·work law. 
for months, each telling voters he lalions to deal with alleged ra· 1957, Nixon, al president of the al amendment t bat would bar against a proposal to bar ques' W.II.ce: 
can handle the country's prot>- i cial discrimination. He also won S.n.t., g."" .n inform.1 opln- federal courts from ordering in· lioning of a suspect unless he While Wallace was governor 
lems better than either of his , passage of the nation's first mu· ion th.t S.n.te rules could '" tegration of schools. The resolu· was first informed of the nature he supported legislation inerea!· 
opponents. I nicipal fair employment prac· ch.nt.d by a majority vote, lion passed botb branches unan· of the accusation and of his jng unemployment compenaaUon 

1. Wowl What is itP 

Python LTD. 
Fully equipped. 

Civil rights, crime and labor I lices act. His position supported that of imously. rights. In tbe same session, he to $38 a week in 196$, $42 in 1967 
have ~ e ~ n among the ker , At the 1948 Democratic Na. Sln~tors s .. king to m.k. It During a rash of bombings in opposed a bill to bar federal and $44 In 1968. He also support· 
domestic. Issues. as the candl' : tional Convention, Humphrey led .. "er to stop filibust.rs alm.d Birmingham in 196$ Wallace courts from disqualifying confes- ed increasing workmen's com· 
dates, Wit h I1Illllo~s of words" a successful figbt for a stronger at blocking civil rillhtl 1'111.1.· called for passage of ~ state law sions solely because of a delay pensation from $33 a week to 
have defended thell' own re. , civil rights platform plank. tion. placing stricter control on the in . bringing the suspect to ar· $38 in lt183. 

2. Wbat bappened to your Viper . 
MarldV?-

1 just couldn't identif] 
with thal car, 

I. Don't you think you ought te 
bold onto a car more than . 
month, Cbet? 

Wben you er a ~reat 
huy coming your way. 
),ou have to grab it. 

cords and attacked those of I In 1968, Nixon telephoned key manufacture and use of dyna· r81gnment. A right.to-work law W8! passed 
their foes. As a member oC the Senate Republicans in the House urg· mite. The bill died in the legisla· Nixon: by the Alabama . legislature in 

But what are the records that from 1949 througb 1964, Hum· ing them to support the pending ture During Nixon's career in the 1953 after Wallace bad left that 
1• beh' d th t t ? W h t I phrey voted for the Civil Rights civil rights bill with its open hous· . H d Se t the Ie In a ora ory . a Acts of 1956 1960 and 1964. He'n rovision On Nov. 23, 1965, Wallace asked ouse an na e, re was no body to become a circuit judge. 
For example, was Independent was floor leader for the 1964 bill I g P ' . a federal court in Montgomery major legislation dealing with As governor he opposed repeal 
party candidate George C. Wal· and received much of the credit I In 1956, he descrl~ed the Suo to bar enforcement of the 1965 crime. of the law. 
lace's record on labor legislation j for its passage. preme C 0 u r t ruling against federal Voting Rights Act on the Nixon was active wbile in Con- he I gi 

I when he was governor of Ala' l . ' school segregation as "but one grounds it was unconstitutional. gress in internal security mat· While a member of t e s· 
bama? And what is Democratic I H. voted against a ~III In 1961 step in a continuing process of His motion was denied. ters. He beaded the investiga· lature in 1952, be won passage 
nominee Hubert H. Humphrey's th.t would have prohibited the giving substance and vitality . lion that led to the conviction of of the Wallace Industrial Act de· 

a. That's what you said about 
the Sj~nder Eight. I 

, , 

But. Python is __ 
thing else. Four-on.th .. . 
Boor, six ·barrel earb, 
eoo!Ole tach , , . and 
what & steall 

record on crime? Or Republican feder.1 gov.rnm.nt from cut· to our democracy." . On ~epl. 2, 1966, he Signed a I Alger Hiss on a perjury charge signed to bring new industry to 
Richard M. Nixon's record on ' "111 off .Id to I.gregated Willace: bill which he had proposed to nul· in 1949 Alabama. Wallace says this has 
civil rights? I IChOOI districts. Th. bill W.I re' Wallace first ran for governor Iify all existing compliance agree' j . LABOR created 100,000 new jobs. 

To answer t h.s e .nd oJher I.cted. of Alabama in 1958 but was de. m.ents by Alab~ma sc~ool boa.rds Nb;:on : Humph....,: 
questions, Alloclated P!'HS ... l One of Humphrey's t ask 5 as feated by John Patterson, who ~Ith federal mtegratlOn guide· Nixon served on the Labor Humphrey had strong labor 
porten probed beyond the cam· vice president was to act as received the support of the Ku hnes. Committees oC both the House support when he defeated Ineum· 
paign wordl of the e.ndldat'l I coordinator of government ef· Klux Klan. Wallace denounced CRIME and Senate. bent Republican Sen. Joseph H. 
to examine th.ir dttds while In forts in civil rights. the Klan and was endorsed by W.llace: As a member of the House Ball in 1948. One campaign issue 

bll offle .... - 06 - I th N t' I A . ti f th During four years as governor, pu c • over .... p •• , £- Nixon: e a lona ssocla on or e committee in 1947, be helped was Ball's vote in favor of the 
Ad t f Col d P I Wallace proposed and won pas-y.an. ., ' Nixon served in the House vancemen 0 ore eop e. draft the Taft·Hartley Law. He Taft·Hartley law. 

Here ar~ .the. candld~tes reo from 1947 through 1950 and the Arter the gubernatorial elec· age of legislation expanding the voted for the bill's passage over 
cords on CIVIl rights, crime and Senate from 1951 through 1952. Lion, Wallace returned to his state police force 25 per cent and a veto by President Harry S. In the Stn." In ,",, Hum· 
I bo t t t " t ... creating four regional riot con· phr.\, opposed I bill ,1"ln, the 

j
a r : CIVIL RtGHTS I~ 1949, he voted for. a bill bar· pas as a s a e CIl'CUl cau" trol units. Truman. pruldont power to .Hk Inl'"'c. 

rmg states from making payment judge. When the U.S. Civil In 1949, Nixon voted to In. 
Humphrey: of a poll tax a requirement for Rights Commission asked to see FHs for automobile license tlonl and .. Ize plants In Itrlle .. 

voting records of counties with. tagl w.re raised to provide .d· crease grants to states for ad· d .. med n.tlonal .merg.ncle •• 
voting in national elections. ditlonal rev.nue for the state ministration of unemployment 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE establisbing a Fair Employment took possession of the records ment programs. The same year the Landrum·Griffin bill after an I 
In 1950, Nixon voted for a bill in his jUdicial district, Wallace public safety department. compensation and other employ. In 1959, HlDTlphrey voted for 

Practices Commission wit h and threatened to jail any com· In 1963, the legislature passed he voted to increase the mini· I unsuccesslul attempt to defeat a 
power to investigate, recom· mission staff member who tried a Wallace proposal to appropri· mum wage to 75 cents an hour. section designed to protect union 10 D.alo,. from Sovoral Stlt .. 

will be OIIhlbllln, quality mer· 
chandl.. Includlnt furniture, 
lewllry, lilli, IlIvlr, Chin., .ncl 
prlmllly.. - All 110m. FOR 

mend and seek voluntary compli· to get them. ate $5.5 million to modernize the ber l nfa' t tme t 
ance. The bill had been sub- A federat judg. ordered W.I· state prison system. AI vice president, h. broke a ~ye~eir sunte::: u II rea n 

lace to give up the records. H. Senate tie in 1956 to IUpport a . stituted (or II compulsory FEPC Alabama state police were I Ion In 
I bill filed by President Truman. refu.ed and was cited for con· used to break up a voting rights bill giving stat. thhighway d.· He tSupported a reso lit 

$1 admlilion ,ood for III 3 dlYs I As vice president from 1953 tempt. Wallac. later tu~ the demonstration at Selma in 1965. partments rather an the ,tc· 1963 0 turn the railroad em· 
through 1960, Nixon was chair. rtcords over .to grand juri.. When civil rights leaders an. retary of labor the .uthorlty to ployee work rules dispute over to 
man of the President's Commit. and was acqultt.d of the con· nounced plalls to march from determirwt wage rates to b. an arbii\Jration board and declare 
tee on Government Contracts. tempt charge. . Selma to Montgomery, Wallace, paid workers in the Int.rat,t. a moratorium on strike! on this 

SALI. 

Nov. 1·2, 11 a.m. to 1t p.m. 
Noy. 3, noon to , p.m. 

RAMADA INN On May 9, 1957, Nixon asked the Elected gove~nor. ID 1962, Wal· with support from the legislature, higtlway system. issue. 
I . That's what I did yesterda),- 1-10 .nd U.S. 21. I heads of federal contracting lace closed hiS lOaugural ad· declared the state lacked man. In 1959, he broke a tie to sup. While in the Senate, Humphrey 

ligned up for Living InsurllDCl , .__ agencies to deny federal con. ~ress· with the C!Y: 'Segrega. , power to protect civil rights port a motion retaining in the voted for increases in federal 
&om Equitable. At my age th. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;. LIOn now. SegregatIOn tomorrow. demonstrators and asked for fed- Landrum·Griffin Labor Act an minimum wages. He allO advo-
__ iJlow. and I get solid Segregation foreve~." . eral assistance. amendment designed to protect cated extension of the NatiOllal 
p-otec:tioII DO'" that will contlnu In 1963 he stood In the admmls· union members against unfair Labor Reiations Act to farm 

famil Ia h WANTED', ELECTION DAY tration building doorway at the . Feder~1 Bureau of .In~estiga. actions by their unions. workers. 
ta - my . y tlf w en University of Alabama to block !Jon crl'!le rate stahshcs for 
I ~ lIWried. Plus a nioe entrance of two black students. 1965, while Wallace wa~ gover· 
MlJtegn-Iretire. WORKERS FOR President .Kennedy federalized nor, show Alabama With. l,os.s 

WI& tIM right Jet of the Alabama National Guard and total offenses per ~OO,OOO lI~abl' 
'I'betII,)'III1~ go a Wallace stepped aside on orders tants compared With a natIOnal 

CAMPUS NOTES II-c..,. GOV. Hug h es of :a!I::ear~a~:m~:erAlabama av;~~g~~, 1~2iast ye~r as gov· iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii _______ 'iii'iii ernor, the Alabama figure was 

For (nfonnation about Living Insurance, _ 'The III .. &om Equltabl\ MOVING UP? 1,209 and the national average 
For t'Arrrr opportunities at Equitable, see your 1'1 __ Officer. Q was 1,656. 
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employmeat. @ Humphrey: After taking office as mayor CAMPUS CRUSADE 

IE Those who we,.. not able to .Ign up Tuesday lit tha :.N'.. of Minneapolis, Humphrey ap. Campus Crusade for Christ will 

THE 
AEQUITABLE .1"-. pointed a new police chief and meet at 7:14 tonight at Zeta Tau 
u Hughes Rally to work on Eledion Day, can do so by ordered him to crack down on Alpha sorority house, 815 E. Bur· 

CHESS 
Unioo Board cheas will meet at 

7 tonight in the Union Yale 
Room_ 

Th. Equitabl. Lift Msuronce S",,1ety 01 11M U"lted Stl"" 
12Rii A\, ."", 01 tb. Am.rical, .... Toclc, N .... Yorio: 1()()lt 
All AqUfJ' Oppu"""rtv Ern"lovor, JI./' C Equitable 196t 

calling Citizens for Hughe., 351.3564. Go North American crime, particularly gambling and lIngton SI. Cars will leave at 7 
prostitution. He reorganized the from Burge and Quadrangle dol" 

Sponsored by Students for Hlllh •• 
Robert Lehrman, ebalrman 

Thompson police department and appointed mitories. 

f a Cilizens' Law Enforcement ••• 
Trans er & Storage Committee. GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

509 S. Gllb.rt As a senator, Humphrey In- Gamma Alpha Chi advertising 
331.5404, E .... nlnlll 331-4112 troduc.d legislation to provide fraternity lor women will meet 

• • • 
SKI TRIP 

The initial deposit of $25 for tbe 
Union BoanI,spo!l5Ol'ed ski trip 
to Jackson Hole, Wyo., Is due by 
Nov. 11 in the Student Activity 
Center. Total payment of ,lZS is 
due by Nov. 20 . ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiedieiriail i9iriaintis.iti°.i5tiait'iiPirio·i at 6:30 tonight in the Kate Daum 

................................... ~ .............................. .; .............. ~~~~...... ~ ~~on rrnxn. • • • 

.. 

For Better County Government! 

FRED FLUEGEL 
1969 T.rm 

, , 

flEPUBUCAN ........... 

KEN WAGNER 
1970 Term 

FACULTY, STAFF, and STUDENTS: 
, ~ 

Johnson County requires modern government at the county level 

which is responsive to the needs of those connected with the Univer

sity. Fred Fluegel and Ken Wagner intend to respond to those needs 

by developing Progressive County Plans for. 

• Libraries 

Recreational Facilities 
' , • 

.'> • Fire Protedion 

• Roads 

• Community Health 

VOTE REPUBLICAN FOR A ' CHANGE! 
, ' 

, . 
Republican ~andidates for Supervisor 

Sponaorf1d by CtUzeru for Fluegel and Wagner 

Eldon &108' and Steven Richardson, Co-chairmen 

3 BIG DAYS 
LEFT~ .. 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

S 
A 
V 
E 

I. 

10~O 
On our entire collection of 

'.IHIO ...... I.OW800' .. 
Open Tonight 'til 9 

SHOE SALON 
Acl'OSS ! !'Om rite C(l mpus 

•• ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
AMERICAN INDEPENDENT The pledge class of Alpha Kap. 

PARTY pa Psi professional bllSiness fra · 
The American fndependent Il.el'nity will meet at 7:30 tonight 

party will be the topic at 9:30 to- in the Union Wisconsin Room. 
night in the Wesley House mullic ' ••• 
room. The discussion is the third 
of the series "New Parties for 
the 70's?" Charles Morello, A4, 
Norwood, N.J., Johnson County 
chairman of the George C. Wal· 

NEW REFORM PARTY 
The New Reform party will 

meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Wesley 
House. 

• • • 
lace presidential campaign, . wUl UNtON DANCE 
speak. Union Board is sponsoring 8 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ dance from 8: 30 to 12 p.m. Fri· 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
Offers You a 

Good Sel.ction of: 

• CLOTHING 

• FURNITURI 

• BIDDING 

At V.ry 
........... Prlc •• 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a .m, to 4:30 p.m. 

700 I. D."UIIU. 

day in the Union Main Lounge. 
The Fabulous Flippers, 8 rock 
group, will be featured. Admis· 
sion is $1 per person. 

I GR~DUA;E M';ER 
The Graduate Student Senate is 

sponsoring a mixer for all grad· 
uate students from 8 to midnight 
tonight in Kessler's Under, 22!1 
S. Dubuque St. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles Company B·2 
wUl meet at 7:30 tooight In the 
Ficld House Armory. Pledges 
and staff have been asked to reo 
port aL 7. The uniform wUl be 
Class A. 

D.M. Roael 235 
Officially Opens 

DES MOINES (AI! - A new 3.B 
mile segmewt of lntentate 2M 
was opened Wedne!1day, mark· 
ing completion 0( 1M 13.8 mile 
freeway through Des Moinet!, the 
bu&ietll highway In Iowa. 

The road Intenecta with Inter· 
statee 35-80 at the welt and 
northeast edges of the city. 

The 
Seven-year rich 

(or how to tun. $18.75 into 
$25 In Just 7 years) 

Buy U. S. Say· '* ::t white and blue 
ings Bondsreg· l~' Jl ... .. I . feelin g fro", 
ul arly. It'. a j' .. .. , '::: .. : knowingyoll 've . • lUI". __ :.:.: all .. 
happy habit u= done your part 
and before you !mow it, to 11 e I pUn cI e S R "' 

you'll have more than. Itrengthen the l'au ~ I.lf 
few dollars tucked away freedom. 
in one of the safest in-
vestmentJ there are. ~ 

And at elch $18.75 U. 8. Savinal Bond , 
ripens and m.turea into new Freedom 
$25 over seven yeafS,' Shal'el 
you'll have a nice red, ? ' 

~. 
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Turner Denies 
Accusations 
By Johnston 

, IT eachers Reiect Settlement Bowen Re-Eleded 
Chairman of AUA Student's Play 1st 

At Studio Theatre 
DES MOINES Itl'! - Republl· 

;an All y. Gen. Richard C. Turn· 
'r denounced as " ridiculous" 
Wrdnesday ch!lr!!ps by his Demo· 
,' ''atic opponent tbat he and .. 
ossistant had handled private 
cases involving confl ict of Inter· 
est. 

Tut'ner said Democratic candi· 
dal e Dan Johnston of Des Moines 
demonstrated "Immaturity. lack 
of judgment and irresponsibility" 
by resorting to "his current low 
level of political mud slinging." I 

Johnston had accused Turner 
of "8nogant disregard for the 
law" by overlooking alleged vio· 
lations 01 state law by a memo 
bel' of his own staff. special 
Asst. Atty. Gell . Lorna Williams. 

He .Iso s.ld Tum.r h.d Crt· 
.tad • conflict of Interllt by 
rtpresenting a print. cli.nt In 
• ell. before thl It.t. Indu •• 
tri.1 Commission.r. 
Turner said a law banning out· 

side wor~ by his assistants does 
not apply t.o ' Mrs. WUlIams, 
whom he said is "one of the 
hardest working assistants 011 
my staff." 
. He said his own involvement 
8~ the attorney for a woman who 
asked for workmen's compensa· 
tion Is not a conflict of interest. 
He said the case was settled be· 
lore the industrial commissioner 
before he took office in January, 
1967. 

Tumer acknowledged that he 
had appealed the case to the 
Pottawattamie County District 
Court, after he became attorney 
general, but said he was "trying 

Fashion Show - University Style 
Lind. TI.lllng, Al, Mllon City, model. e cocktell drtll from 
h.r own wardrobe In preliminary comp.tltion for the tltl. of 
Min P.rfect Profill. Mi .. Ti'lling i. on. of 305 girl. who .n· 
t.rtll the "nttlt, sponsored by Union Board. Tryout. w.r. helel 
Mond.y, Tue.dey end W.dn.,day and the 75 Ifmlfl"allstl cho .. n 
will Itt announced 'oday. The .. girl. will p.rtlclp.tl In the 
' .... Int Nov. , to select Miss P,rfect Profili. 

;- Photo by N.d N.v.ls 

Queen Chosen During Derby Days 
Denise Marx, A1, Sioux City, sen ted to Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 

was selected 1968 Sigma Chi for their total points in games 
Derby Days queen on Saturday. on Saturday and to Delta Zeta 
She competed with representa· for their spirit in 'all the events 
Uves from nine sorority houses which began on Tuesday and 
and eight dormitory units. Miss ended Saturday. Derby Days i. 
Man: is a member o( Delta an annual event sponsored by 
Gamma sorority. the local chapter o( Sigma Chi 

Derby Days trophies were pre· fraternity. 

University Bulletin Board 

NEW YORK IA'I - A striking They already have lost 24 days of 
teachers union rejected Wednes· schooling in the Dew fall term . 
day a state·advanced plan to end 
the tieup or the 1.1·mUlion·pu pi! A peace plan proposed Tues· 
New York City public school sy.· day by Slate Educatioo Commfs· 
tern, a bltter racial I' well as sioner James E. Alleo already 
educatiooal crista. had been accepted by the Negro 

Albert Shanker, president of and Puerto Rican Ocean Hlll· 
the predominantly white AFL- Brownsville school district in 
CIO United Federation or Teach. Brooklyn. 
ers (UFT), called the state's pro- . 
posal a "step backward." 

By its action. the union of 55,· 
000 members doomed a vast mao 
jority o( the city's children to 
continued exile from clal8roonu. 

Allen's plan provided for the 
reinstatement in Ocean Hill class
rooms of 79 white teachers whose 
ouster by the tocal governing 
board originally brought 011 the 
UFT strike. 

New Czech Charter Signed 

University Pre!. Howard R. 
Bowen has been r~elected chair· 
man of the Board of Trustees of 
ArgOllne Universities Association 
(AUA), an organization of 30 uni· 
verslties responsible Cor estab-
115hing policies and programs of 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
near Lemont, IiI. 

Bowen was elected to a HCOnd 
term 85 board chairman follow. 
Ing an annual meelin" .ttended 
by represetltaUves of the 30 unit 
versities, at which board mern
bert were selected to .ucceed 
thOle whose tenna had expired. 

The AUA, organized In 1965, 
il Involved with the UnIversity 

BRATISLAVA, Czechoslovakia 
IA'I - With anti-50viet demOllstra· 
tions quieted, President Ludvik 
Svoboda and other leaders lIigned 
new charter. WednelldllY creat. 
Ing aulOllomous Czech and Slovak 
states joined in a federation . 

Svoboda said the DeW charters 
to become effective Jan. 1, wid 
insure "the full rights of both 
Czech and Slovak natioDS and 
the fuUillmellt of natlollal aeedl." 

Back In Praaue, the ~bo- o( ChIcago and the U.S. Atomic 
slovak leaderl came under at· EnerlY Commission in the man· 
tack Wednesday by a larle IP'0UP a,ement of Argonne under the 
of Charles University Itudeota terma of a 1966 tripartite COlI· 

and professors who cbarled tract. The AUA. formulates, a~ 
them with yielding to Soviet at· proves and reviews policies and 
tempts to restore Stalinism. In a proll'atns for the laboratory 
resolution, they denounced the which Ire administered by the 
treaty governing temporary .tay University of ChicalO, and .eeks 
of Soviet troops as "a prison HIt· I to develop programs that will 
tence or many years for our enhance the value of the Labora· 
country." tory to the academic community. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
FOR RENT CHILD CARl 

A new pia)' by Robert Butler. dominated IOCJety. 
G, Granite City. Ill., will open Tbe Studio Tbeatre production 
this season 's Studio Theatre lor January wJJI be chosen 1.w 
series. The play. "The Day of in the MUOn. 
the Sniper," will run Nov. 13 
through Nov. 16. 

In May, In conjunctlon with the 
dedication at the Museum M. Art 

The plot, of the play revolves on the Fine Arts caIDpuI, Unit 
around OIIe man and the trim versity filmmakers, artlstll, ac· 
he causel himse1l simply by be- tors, in5tructon and Iludents will 
lng nlee. The ecetIe iJ a small combine their talents to eumiDt 
UUnol. town whose placid exla- and experiment with the Interr&
tence b disrupted by a sniper. lalionshipt of their IMividual 
The maD, In .ttern~ to AVI media to provide • M. uperi. 
the IIvee of some of h1a feUow enee In the temporal arta. TbIt 
townspeople, II shot and killed program is called I INTER'J(,),{E. 
by the sniper. It eeems a fittlnl DlA'?PLAY·YAoRII. and will n· 
end to one who has been the butt IUltrate the experimetItai nature 
of the townspeople'. humor. of Studio Theatre and the Univer· 

studio Theatre will preaent d. aity·, artists and film·maker •• 
other new play in December - Student tickets for StudIo The
"Hang By TheIr Shoelaces" by atre are available one week be
Karl Tunberg, a (onner lI'ad fore the performance at the box 
student. which deal. with two office in the Union. at Studio 
Indlvlduall aUemptinl to deal Theatre, and at University Tbea· 
with a contemporary mUitary· tre. 

TYPING SERVICE TYPING SEItVICE 

FOR RENT - 45 (oot trall.r, V.ry BABYSITTER WANTED. lIlY home. Ad rt° 0 R t EXPKRlENCED TY1'IST. IBM Elot· 
el.an. excellenl condition. 3S8- Hawkeye DriYe. Pbon. 351·2482. ve lSI n9 a es trle. lfIubol. available. 338-1\32 

SECRETARY • YEARS - Electric -
paper.. eII_rtation.. Illwkey. 

Drlv. 351-4180. 12·1 1763. 12·1 12·1 alter I ".Ib. 11·UAR 
RESER~ PARKING 3\1t bloclt. 

from Pent.cr •• I. 353-0552 .y.nl~f.~ -----W-A-N-T-E-D----

HOUSES FOR RENT 
RIDERS TO cmCAGO J'r\day alter. 

noon, Return Sunday. 351 .. 851 (4-
8 Thursday). 11»1 

Th,... DIYI ..... .. . lk a Word JERRY NYALL _ El.ctrtc IBII ur. THESES TY1'ING - IBM Elaetrlc, 
SI 0 22 W d Elite. CarbOn rtbb01l, _boll. ~. 

" IY' . . . . . . . . . •. . C I or InC &emc'. "holl. 131-1330 .. 1 • perl.nc.d. UI-8021. lI.JGAR 
T", D.ys . . .. . .... . 26c a Word ELECTRIC TYPJ:W1UTIlR - exput· TY1'ING - .hort p.pan tham .. . o M th 50 W d enc.d secretary. The ... , dlaHrta· Ilxl>.rlenc.d PMne 3sa.if'11s d~l. n. an . , . . . . . . . c a or tlonl, I.lto .... . hort ,.pen. 35105265. 351.3'173 evening.. 1l.25AR 

Mlnlm,!m A' 10 W.rdl ' ·17AR SELECTRIC TY1'EWIUTER _ th ... 1 
· to get another attorney to take 
over the case." 

'nI, attorney ,,,,t ... 1 1.ld he 
wasn't awnt the a .... 1 WII UniVlrllty lull.tln 10lrd n.· 

tic" must Itt received at Thl 
Deily lewan eHlce, 201 Commu. 
nl.:atlan. C.ntor, by noon of 
the dey "'fort publication. 
They must be typed and .llIned 
by In ttlvl"r or oHlc.r of the 
or,lnlllltion being pulJllclzed. 
Purtly IOCIII functions ar. not 
• lIglbl. for thll section. 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
hom., copp.rtone kltch.n with 

Suilday _ 1:30 p.m .. 2 a.m. AU Itoye. Gaule with ,10rB,e area. 611 Ird Ave. Conlvill.. 338·5905. 
departmental llbraries will poIt 1l·22AR 

WANTED: Reaponlible, part·tlm, 
men. Good P'y. W.ekend .ye· 

nlngl, (or lnform.tlon 351-4573 .fler 
~. ll~ 

CLASSI~IID DISPUY ADS E~~~crel~I~~71~1~1r..'. ~~I~e~~ SI~";Ae.U~r., I.lten. »1 1~~~ 
On. In .. rtl", a Mon'" . " $1.50' p.per. any .nllh. ... eVl.tn.22n,IR· A EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Eltctrlc 
Flv. In .. rtlanl a Manti! . . $1.30' 1811 EL¥CTRIC. Ihort'pa,. ... Phone typewriter wIth clrbon t1bbon. 
T.n In .. r"on •• MantI! .. ,1.20" '."'11 alter ':10. 11-2 CaU 338-4.564. 1l·Z3 scheduled to Itt heard N ... 12, 

their own hours. TWO·THREE b.droom home with 
TWO FElIIALE roemmllt.. to .ha .. 

""Ift deys aftw the ,entrll 
.Iection. 

PLAY NICHT$: The F J e I d· 
house is open to coed recreation· 
al activities each Tuesday and 
FrIday night from 7:30-9:30, pro· 
vided no athletic events are 
scheduled. All students, facUlt)· 
and .taff and their spouses are 

(Ireplace on Lak. McBrld.. WUl 
conllder tndlng altuatlon. with Iowa 
City roaldenls. 338-0525, Ext. 585 
dayl; 144·2495 evening.. )l·30 

lar,. belutlful 1I0uae. C1_ III. 
351-4808. 10.at 
1m MODEL A RoAD,nlt . Orl,1JI. 

al. Call '88·7418 before I ,.10. tIn 
°R.tel for tlch Cllumn Inch CARBON - ;ribbon 8elletrie t)'1lllll: ",perlenc.4 In th..... manu· 

PHON. 337-41'; ""rlpta, IYDIbolo. 551..:1058. ll·IIAR MISC. FOR SALE 
Mrs. Williams, who was out of 

town Wednesday afternoon, had 
handled several divorce cases 
while employed hy his office, 
Turner said, but that wal not a 
violation of the law. 

He said the stale "Is getting 
much more than its money's 
worth out of Mr!. Williams." 

SPEEDED READING: A six invited to use the facilitlel. 
week course in speeded reading Available: badmintOll, s w I. m· 
will hegin Mooday, Nov. 4, and ming, table tennia, goll, darts, 

"To paraphrase Abraham Lin- close at Christmas vacation. weighUiftlng aDd jogging. ID card 
coin's words, praising General Classes will meet for 50 minutes required. Children are not allow· 
Grant, I'm going to find out what Monday tnrough Thursday at ed in the Fieldhouse on play 
kind of whiskey Lorna drinks and 12 :30, 2:30, and 3:30. Enrollment nights. 
send a case of it to all my assls· Is limited to 28 per section. No 
tants,:' he said. tuition charge for students, facul· FIELDHOUSI POOL HOURS: 

APPROVED ROOMS HELP WANTED 

LOST AND FOUND MEN
j 

J'tlLL KlTCHI': , suan, bath. MALE PART·TlME 10·15 hour ...... k· 
Fu Iy furnished. 338-9387 or 351. Iy. Guarante.d »0.00. can rlfht 

5397. 1\.23 now. 337·2857. 1·1 RIWAIID JrOR blue .. pphlre rln' 
ora DOtlllLE ROOM '25.00 per per· 

Ion. Cookln, prlvlJeges, walking 
dl.tance to clanel. Call 338-6043. 

11·10 

WANTED - Part tim. a.cr.lary. len In Sh.eff.r. Sentlmenlal value. 
8:3o.t2:30 MondlY throu,h !'rlday. 361-M32. 11·7 

Good pay. pleasant .urroundln, •. 
Musl be good typist and have tel.. roUND - a".cllonat., whll. hced, 
pilon. experlenc •. c.n 337-4193. white paw., atrlped kltt.n. 351· 

F~~ l~~ st. 1 doubl •• men. 610 I BIG OPPORTUNITY In Nlte Club 7930, 853-4087. 11-11 
Entertalnmenl field . W. ne.d one LOST - blue aquamarine ,old rln, 

,Ing.r.plantst, com.dlan., Girl danc. set with 4 pea,.,.. Sentimental 
er. and pan,omlml.ls. and COlllbo.. value. Rewarel. 351-4S29. 11-6 
Wrll. H.wk.ye Promollonl, P.O. BOll ItOOMS FOR RENT 
770, Iowa City... .. .. .. ...... 11-11 

SLOPING ROOM, male oy.r 21. BOARD ClIEW for J'rdernlty Hou ... 
Clo.a In. no cooklll', 137·tz15. 35l.70sa. 11·5 WHO DOIS IT? 

BETTY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; 
The.. .nd lon, pa .... a. Experl· 

enced. 3S8-&f50. l1·lIAR 
TWO SMG 8P!lAKERS on. J'Iab.r 

.pe.ker, on. Smlth.~oron. port.· 
ble typewTlt.r. ,25.00 •• ch. 88J.2787 
avenin,.. 11·' ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTEJl - th .... 

and term paper •. Colle,e aradultl . 
exp.rtenc.d. 351-\735. 11·1IAR COtlSENON CORONET - u .. d a 
ELECTRIC TY1'EWR~ _ Ihort week.. UOO.OO. ISt-S3n ev.nlMI~ 

p.pera .nd . tb.J!OI. Re .. onable 16a.H14 day.. 1I.~ 
rat ... Phon. 337-7772. 11·15AR HO .. NER BASS - ill. n.w. fIOO.OO 

TERM PAPERS. book report., or be.t off.r. 351~22t eyenlnfs. 
th..... dlttOI, etc. Experienced. l-1 

Call 338-4858. ll·16AR W'& IUY. SELL and trade UIId fur· 
MARY V. BURNS: typln.. mIIII • .,. nlture .nd 'cr.lIance •. On band -

,rapbln" N9tary Public. 415 round o.k ta e. dry . 1in1c, hutch 
[owa State . B.nk BulldlllJ'. 337·1156. and lull bOUH, etc . .... 2132 or M&-

iloS 2381. 11-2. 
=EL"'E="CT= R""IC=--=TYP= :r:w='='R==[n=R-. - C""'a-r;;bo::::'n THRD P[CXUP cherry nd ",Itar. 

rIbbon. Experlenc.d, re..,onable. \ BII.by, 15" amplifier. MUot .. erI· 
Mr •. Marlann. Harn.y. 8S7-1iHS. 11·1 lice. 338-MS11 Ilrt.r 5. 10·31 

AI ,pecl.1 Inlst.nt attorney 1)', and staff. No credit. Register 
gtn.ral Issigned to the St... on bulletin board outside 35A, Old 
O'p.rtrnl"t of Soclll Strvlc .. , Armory Temporary. 

Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m. ; also play nights and fam· 
ily nights. Open to students, fa· 
culty and staff. ID card required. 

11·30 SPORTSMAN'II LOtlNGE n •• ds a 
MALE STtJDINT 1I00MI, ""adous, cook', helper 4:30·12. A cocktail 

TERM PAPERS. Th .... , DlMerta· UImD TIRES - aU lI.e. fun tre.d. 
DO YOtl NJ:tD ADVICE? Dial 338- tlonl, Edltlllg .. perlenced. Dial U.OO to " .00. Black'. CUIIIM vn· 

1.... U hour recorded me.sage. 338-4.114.,. 10·28A.R. la ••. 422 Brown St. 1 H • 

Mrs. William. ' wil hlrtd under 
• spteial .tatute, Turner 1.ld. 
The first·term attorney general 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: 1m • 
mediate registration in the Busl. 
nels aod Industrial Placement 

• Ingle, llr.l rate locallon with wallre.. lor Dugoul two or three 
parking, phone sa8-ll:lt3b 8:30 to 5; night. weellly. Also lookln, for Go· 
338-3978 alt.r 5 or... rew at 204 Go Glrll. 351·5202 or 351-1603. 11-8 
McLean. 11-8 SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE I. 100kln 
SINGLE. .pprov.d. for men. Close for Go-Go (IrIs .• ntert.lners, .n~ 

In. 338·0471. 10-31 sm.ll combos. 851·5202 or 351·8&03. 

said earlier that assistant attOf" 
neys general had handled outside 
legal work "for years." 

Johnst.on said Turner's posl. 
tion was "hypocritical." 

"Turner's claim that such coo· 
duct is not illegal," Johnston said. 
"because it bss always been 
done," ignores the clear lang· 
uage of the Iowa Code which 
says that assistant attorneys gen· 

Office, Iowa Memorial Union, is FAMILY NIGHT: Family night 
advisable for all students who at the Fieldhouse wUl be held 
would like to interview for jobs from 7: 15·9: 15 every Wednesday 
in business, industry. or govern. night. See play nights for avail· 
ment during the 1969 academic able activities. Open to students, 
year. faculty and staff and their im· 

\!. DOtJBLE for under,udu.te man. 11·5 
I block to Campus. Show.r. 222 PART TIME - daytime h.lp. No 

E. M.rket or 338·8589. a·5 experlenc. n.cessary. Apply at 
MEN - NEAT, spaclou. room.. Scotti'. ':;tlve In. 121 J. Riverside. 

Kitchen and dining room prly\. 10-22trn 
leg... 337-5652. 337·5652AR 

APARTMENTS FOR. ItINT AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALE 

mediate families. Only children 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: of University personnel and M~m~.ft~I~' O;;'~~d~~l:'e!,.IUv~~~ 

Monday.Frlday - 8 a.m .• noon. students are allowed in the Field· bath. Clo&e In. U05.00. m ·1Iuv. 11-1 
1·5 p.m. house. Children of friends are AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unJqui 

n t 'tted to tt d Al n two bedroom apt. for two Ilrls. o perml a en . so, a Black's GuU,ht Vill.,e, 422 Brown. 
eral shall devote their full time HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 
to their duties The Department of Psychiatry is 

.. . . . . developing a treatment program 
HIS past claims of beheving for young men with homosexual 

children of students and Univers· =,-.,=~ ______ 1::1c.:.a::.:Ot=::fn 
ity personnel must be accompa· FURNISHED ATl'RACTIVJ: a rOom 
nl'ed at all ti' s' th F'e1d downstllr. a,t. duplex. Many d.· me to e I . slr.bl. le.ture.. Clo .. ·ln. 303.5012.< 
house by a parent. Children at· 337-71142. 11·30Ro.; 

FURN1SHJro, S room. and bath. 
Cion to c_pu •. 187-4242. 11·9 

LUXURY furnleb.4 ,partment adj.· 
cent Bur,e. FlreJllac, alr-condl· 

l1onln'~ parkin.. ,135.06 monthly. 
351-888.. 11·8 

1H3 ALLSTATE aocC. tI .. 4 nry 
lIttl • . '00.00. alH34.. 11·7 

19M DODGE POLARA au cu. tli: 
Eltcen.nl condition. .3f.tI44. 11·12 

BtlLTACO Incc, .ire.t and trail 
equipped. '275.00. J51-2~. 11·12 

11161 ClBVROLrr - • cylinder 
Itlck! ex .. U,rit runnln, condItion. 

IDS·al arter' p.m. 11·12 
1M2 WHlTJi PHOENIX DODGE. 

,200.00. 13'1·3111. 11-30 
liI6D HONDA 10 Co - 5 000 mile., 

lood condition. IIHtOi or 158· ,..1. n·7 
19M - 100 CC DtlCAm .• xeaU.nt 

town bU.a. Priced to .. U. Phone 
hou .. mother. "1-'1150. 11·7 

· in lhe leIter o( the law and problems and preoccupations. 
char~es th~t others bend the law Young men who desire further 
t~ smt their ?~ purposes leem informa tion should write to De. 
highly hypocrt~cal in light of his partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, 
present stand. 500 Newton Road, low. City, or 

WANTED - FJ:JlALJ: to ebare apt. 1M? MGB BOADSnR - 1,800 mil ... 

11-30 
FLAMENCO GtlITAR I.uon.. 338· 

8617 alter 5:00. Yender electriC 
guitar for s.l.. U.s 
IDEAL Gm - Arlllt'. .portrait, 

children or adults. Pencil, char· 
coal. $5.00; pastel. UO.oo; oUi ~. OO 
UP. 338-02.0. 1-Z9RC 
WANTED - Sewing "omlll and 

chlldren. Phon. 351.3220. 11-8 
WANTED - Walhln,.. lronln,l. 

F .... t •• rvic. . 351·3084. 1l·2%AR 
WANTED - [RONlNGS, Coralvl11e. 

Phone 351-7818. 11-4 
CHARTS, GRAPHS, Illuatratlona for 

dissertation. or ThOles. Nina'. 
GraphIc. 337-«15. 11·5 
FOR RENT - Adding Machine., 

Television, Typewrlf.rs. Aero 
a.ntal, 110 M.lden Lane, 338-"11. 

11·3 
SMOKIiRS DIAL lor record.d help 

In br.akln, Ihe making habit. 
337·7174. 11·1 
I!:t.ICTR[C SMA VCR repair. 24-bour 

.. rvlte. ~ • .l'al". Barber Shop. 
HAR 

rLUNKING MATH or .t.natlcl? Call 
Jan.t _1308. 4-'2AR 

IRONlNG8 .- 'ttudent boys .nd 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.me BROWN HIDE·A·SED - .so.OO· 2 
It I'll type It. ''Electrlc C.rbOn piece ,reen d.venport - tid.OO. 

Ribbon." Dial 357-4502 after 3:00 337·n07 an.r 5 p.m. 10-31 
p.m. lc)'25A.R. FOOTBALL SHOES IIltel 7 and g~~ 
AUCJ: SIlANK IBM Seleclrlc. Ell- Call 338-7454 before 5 p.m. Un 

perl.nced •• ccurat •. Dial JlT·2511. STJiREOS for "nt '1141 .. Ie. Call 
~=-....,.,,=-==-_~ __ .:;I:.:.C).:.:.21:.:.A:.:;R 161.3235 after 8 p.m. w.ekdll", -
CALL 3M-7m AND w .. tend., for .nytlm ..... ..ek.nd.. 8-1ZAR 

exp.rl.nced .I.ctrlc typlJl, "rv· 
Ie •. Wanl pap ..... r any len,th. 10 
pa,e. or Ie .. In by 7 p.Ol. complet.d 
aam. ev.nln~. Un 
TYPING - Seven ,un .xperlenct, 

.Iectrle type. "ast, aetural. aen· 
lee. 338-84.7~ II-tIAR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbOll rlbbOn, 

.ymbols1 anf leD,th, experlenc.d. 
Phone 3311-3'1111. 5-18AR 

PETS 

AXC GERMAN SHEPHJ:RD pup. • 
w.ekl. 351-37te. 11-1 

PIISONAL 

SMOKERS DIAL for record.d heIr. 
In bre.kl", the lIIIotdng lIab!. 

337·7174. 1101 

1961 SINGEIt ZIG.ZAO 
Sawl", mlchlne atnsol. motItl 
In stylish c.blnet, sll.htt, 
used, 5 YHr Plrts ,ulrantM. 
No IftlChmentl IIHdttI tI 
mlk. button hoi .. , law .n 
button., ovtrcast, """,,ram, 
f.ncy •• I,nI, blind him 
d ....... , ate. 

COMPUTI PRICI. · $56. 
.r PlY PI,mantl .... 5... ",r 
month. He aIIIlllllon, trw 
hIma -""'rllion. C.II (.1-
lect) Ca,,1to1 Sawl.,. CrtdI, 
Mgr., until , ".m. D.Vlnpert 
m·m1. 

.. Navy Claims 
:, Viet Victory 

call 353·3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

tending without a parent present 
will be sent home ; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all time. reaponlibl. Cor the 
.afety and conduct M. their chB· 
dren. ID carda required, Clo.. tn. 151·2240. 11·' Mint concllUon. »1-4011 before 6 

ORA U I G 
WANTJ:I> - nMALK roomm.t •. p.m. 1105 

fiT CO N ILIN and In· Cion In lurnlebld apartment. 19M HONDA S-IO. 000cI cOD41t1on. 
formation are available, free of N.ar bu •. 351·2121. 10-31 ,225.00 or be.t offer. 351 .. 221. 11·1 

CANOl HOUII HOURS: Mon. charge, at the Resilt office 180% DOWNTOWN LARGE pan.l.d fur· "88 CARS AT wboieAle prlce.1 
d TIt . .. S Cl ' S ... . h nl.h.~ ~ep.rtm.nt. L.... to 15 Mumn" Chev.Ue., 1mpala. and 

ay· urauay - 4:30 p.m. to sun. . Inton t. on Tueauay·T urI!- Jun •. 338-8817. II·Utfn C.prlce.FuUy equipped, low mUe. 
let; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun· day from 7·9 p.m. and 011 Sunday 8ECOND J'LOOR two bedroom dU- 'ft mtcb.nlcaUy perfect. 8e, th.m 
.et; Friday and Sunday _ noon from 2.4 p.m. For further in. plea. attractive .perlmaut. Itove a lOU I . 'R1,..nI4e Dr. or phon. 

.Irll. 101~ AOCII.ater "7·2824. UD 
DJAPIA JlINTAL ae,.,lca by N.w 
Proceu Laundry. ~13 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337 ·~~. Uo 
VAST (,ASH - ". wm bu)' boats, 
tYl"""lter~1 auto" Honda., T. V". ' 

radJ A, Mrbu. 110111.1 or ,nythln, 
of 1'alll'. ·lownero.t MobUa Hom ... 

tfn 

200 New Jobs Available at Amana 
Wo aro oxpandln, our productfon bocallH of contino 

uld hl,h domand "r Amana Quality Appllanc .. and 

tho onthullaltfc accoptanco of tho totally new Amana 

hclal'Cln,o (TM) MIcrowave Oven. 

" \ 

f 

I 

• I 
I 

• 1 

• 
· , 

• 
\ \ 

• I 

• 

I I 

, 
.nd refrllerator tUrnl,h.d. Ten 38706555. 11·2 

to sunset, weather permitting. formation call 337·9327. mlnu .. from [owa City. AVlllable 'III PONTIAC LEIlANS, 2 door bard. 
10 cards required. -- now. For 'ppolntment 'S7·9M]. top, 350 cubel automatic PI PS 

ODD JOIS for women are ROOMS WITH cooktn. p~!~:~: :~e~~;~: U,700.00. " ¥-3702; "!1~~ 

SAIGON !WI - U.S. swift river 
boats plowing deep into the 
8OuthCI1l part of South Vietnam 
~ and destroyed moo of an NORTH GYMNASIUM Ib the avaJJable at the Financial Aids alld att:rtmenta. Blacb G .. I~ht 19M _ 880 BlA IJGIITJ:~iiNG. 
enemy water force, the Navy 1'''' Fieldhouse Is open to studer.ts, Office. Housel ftping job. are Villa.e. 12 Brown St. 10-13 fn ,,25.00. JII.I037 titer I p... 11·2 
ported Wednesday. faculty and staff for recreation. available at $1.110 an hour, and "B!~f~nlY o:.f r.'~~:'.n~~!· leiIUNELIJ II0'r0RCYCLE. cill 

.1 use whenever It Is not being babysitting jobs, 50 centll an Avall.ble Sept. 15. s:u.... tfn I S1~~rnln,a 127-47'7, ev,nIII.a U?i 
After a five-hour battle Tues· IIsed for classes or other Iched. hour. WI:STHAMP'l'ON VlLLAGI apart· 1iI6D WARDS 4tcC leooter Very low 

day, the enemy lost 243 sampans Uled events. Bmenh\vturnlu..d or unfurnlahed. mn.a,e. Exc.lIent condition. 851· 

h II af nd ell 
PAR I N T S !:OO!'IRATIVI wy. . . CoralvllI. 33'7·5287. 4-12AR 4Ul. 11~ 

and ot I)r sma CI' tll, a IIh s WEI"HT ROOM HOURS M B b 'ttl Le F NICF. I IIDRIN)M rurnl,hld or un· 19M FORD TORINO GT lI'a.tbee1l, .. : on· a YSI ng allUe: or memo turnl.h.d In Cor .. -:.~~'...l'0w r4nl· 302 • d I 
(rom tOO river boats and IIIIpport day.Friday _ 3:30.5:30 p.m.; bership information, call MI'I. ~'Io. Par\: ... Ir. Inc . ......... 1 Dr 't~~ radio. ere-:..; :13.' ".r:.~~~ C::r fat 
craft deslroyed 187 bunkers and Tuesday and Friday nights _ Eric Bergsten at 351.36110. Mem. mi. 10·31 I 

7 
fle7 Y AMARA 2IOcc .ood condl· 

other lorliIicati.ons. Ute Navy :3()'9:3O; Wednesday night - bers deSiring sitters call Mrs. MOilLE HOMES lion ,S.5.00. Glob. tOlln Co. (Jor· 
said 7:15-9:15; Sunday - 1·5 p.m. ID Malcolm Cronlund at 338-7334. n.r of Rlveralde Drive Ind lenl.On. 

. cardl required. __ . • l'd5' INDIAN. Carpeted, Clean. 11-1 
The fighting reportedly began VITERANS COUNIILING OR In:'Jr~~o~~er Ts:" under.k1

lOi Mfo~ :::tI*.;, ~f' .. ,:~=~o~ 
• with a Viet COrte ambush. Three an hour should register with Mr. INFORMATION on benef.ltI, odd 1 .. 1 - 10'1I40' NEW MOON. Oal 25U. I1·U 

Of Ute faM aluminum US mit Moffit In the Office of FinanCial jobl or ICbooI probleml AI avail- furnaee, un4IraltJrtlll,. 8tora,. lteo HARLEY DAvmlON too llLCII, 

boa
' . . Aid., 106 Old Dental Building. able from the Auoc.IatlOll of Col- ebed. CI.an. eZ.2eo. afl.r 5. 11·7 recent eomp1.t. overhauL Pbone 

ts were churning up the Bo This work Includes removinl win. leglate Veterana II a51-'d04. til F~~n::'~lc::srUr~I~:~~X'{r!~~~ ~:.T8~. IXCILLINT con41t::: 
De Rjver in the lOUthernmoat dow Icreens, putting up stonn 351.4949. d1t1on.d on larle corner lol in ),or· Radio, low mil •••• , IUnroot. 138-
.. Io.~ Ind did •• t VllW Trall.r Court. ,125.eo phil 5581 eVlnln,.. 11·U 
.. rov"",.:: of An Xuyen when .. w 0"', an lenera yar work. utllltle •. No chJldr.n. 117·5'111. 11·7 

DaTA PROell1 G U I lteO SPRlft:, lood ttr • ., brill •• new 
my gtumera opened up with auto- COM-UTIR CINTIR HOURS' .... IN HO R : l"nteb~~~dl' a~~~~. car!-..!·t~la::l4r: valu ... Body ueenent. BUll. waU. 
II\

"" and Ill'" , Monday·Friday, 7 I.m. to 2 a.m.; R 1 151- ....... GI 11 "50.00. 13'''211. 10.31 
.... c weapons reco e. MODday.Frldav _ 7 a.m .• 2 a.m.', d ' I .. IODa.. ...... . IBM PONTIAC CBIIlTAN - D_ 

rIfl f both b 
' Satur ay, 8 a.m. .0 midn Ih[; ' 10'·""' CUAIIP10" !.. CeDtral .,. Ir Ill! rom ank· ...... N S t d diS d a.. po.. ... battery, .. ow t e., baat plu • . I,,· I,..... avy a ur BY - 8 a.m.·ml n ght ; un ay, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. cOnditlonl~, new c~t, lIew fur· ceUenl ruDnln, conditIon. North 

Baid . sunday - 1 p.m.·2 I.m. ; Data nlturnle. 1,1;XOOO -p,~:" !~l' ahllDllnlll!':! Liberty 8211-2184 after • p.. . 10·31 
R ph ...... n P bl UNION HOURS G I I II" "'" 0,. " .00 . • _..... ... 11114 GRAND PRIX bronlljwlllte In· 

All three boala were hit IIId I OOm one: ...,...""",,; ro em : ..,.ra u go "xW GINERAL - flU'nllhed, air- I.rlor ... er.o. '~IOO.Ot ftl'llL Dean 
Crewman wounded bit the Navy Analyst phone : ~53. Inll, 7 a.m.-closing; Officii. Mon· condltlon.d. UT-4738. 11·1S MII-m5. 11-1 
8a 'd lh bl t ".turn -- day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; llIfer· INVEST AJIit) LIVE • .tullY, two bed· tiel PONTIAC LE 1lAN1. ',000 

I ey w~~'e • e 0 r .WOMIN'S 'YM POOL HOURI: m.tlon 01., Monday.Thunda,., ro_., IIvln, room, bathroom, m.!!!~ bucket Hlta. many extra •. 
and SIJPPl"eS8 the enemy fire . The women'l gymnasium swim. 7:30 a.m.'ll p.m., Friday-Satur. Idtch.n. atore,. anne,.. SSH113i l-l7 887'''-'8. 11·' 
olhAltHt a rendezvous with four ming pool wHl be open for rec. day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldni,ht, SUnday "xl7' PABTLY Fl1lOO8HJ:D 2 bed. A'i-~n~~~·'a~~.n:.:~uw:!: 

er boala, die wounded man reational swimming Monday 9 a m .• ll pm ' Recrutlan Art' roOID. IllY Ilrm •. CII .. , YO.II. 202 HI Alan~)' I:&GI HI.hlaD' Ceo.!l't. Of· \\las transferred to one IIId It h ' . . ., , S. Booth IL AD.mo .. , la. 11-10 'lce 3S1 ·24S~: hDma S3T.a4I3. tIn 
raced d the ' und throug Friday from 4:15-5 :15 Monday·Thurlday, 8 a.mAl p.m., 'a, 8kYLlNli 10'd" 1tI'lQ'eJtru JNa XXI: JAGUAB. beeU.nt con· 
11\ fir owhn rIVer er tile- p.m. This Is open to women stu· Friday·Saturday, a a.m.·Mld· be.Utnt condition: _tlOG after dlUon. can eoUect .... 1615 or ..,. 
Yet at wounded four more, dents, staff, faculty and faculty night . Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; S.p ... m;i; ........ _-=-"""'=_ ....... 1J ... ' ... 223;;;;.I. __ ............. __ ..... ==u;::n 

Ute Navy said. wive~ . Please present JD cards, Actlvl"" e",..,., MOIIday.Frlday, I'" 

The river boata were jobied by staff or spouse cards. 8 a.m.·l0 p.m., Saturday, II I :m.· 
the CoMt Guard cut!« WlChu. -- 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·10 p.m.: 
selt, the Navy support ship Wa- PRINTINC IERVICE: General Crlatly. (r.ft C",ter, Monday· 
8hoe County and South Vietnam. oW.ce.s now at Graphic Serv!ces Friday: 9:30 a.m.·12 :3O p.m. , 
e8(l air force Al Skyraiders. Bulldmg, 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. 1:30 p.m.·5 :30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.· 

Moving from two directions Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy 10 :30 p.m.; Wheal Roem, .MOII· 
along a 32.ml!e enemy complex Center : Xerox copying and high da~.'J'hursday, 7 a.m.·10:3O p.m., 
on the river, the (orce shot up ~peed duplicating up to 300 cop- Friday, 7 a.m.·11 :3O p.m., Sat· 
everything in sliM. lea, In Close Hall Annex, 126 urday, 3-11: 30 p. m.. Sunday, . :J. 

, Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 10:30 p.m.; Rlv.r Roem, daily, 
The mission was the third of p.m. 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:. 

Its kind in recent weeks and the a.m., Lunch, 11:30 a.m.· l p.m., 
largest to dale . '!'be little boats MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; St.t .. R...", 
form part oC tho Navy', coastal day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Monday·Frlday, 11 :30 • . m.-l :30 
IW'veilllllCf pt,Irol. Saturday - 7:30 •. m.·Midnight; p.m. 

AHention Working Mothers: 
W •• re offtrlntl a unlttUi ,,"lUI tI all of IUr """'OYM' - a 
lie", .. child care .. rvlce with ,roles.lonll staft. W. will 
care for your child whll. yOU Wlrk I 

WI ,re now at.ffI", for .ur new • bed wi",. WI havi optn· 
I.,., for Rql.'trtcl Nun .. , L.P .N.'I, nUrN aid,. coekl 
and htuNltM"r1. 

" yeu arl Inttrtsttcl In wtrkl", In • new relNllllllatl.n can· 
ter, call ua·U66 to mike In Ippolntm.'" for In Intervlaw. 

Pilla Palac. 
Dlnln, d.llv.ry _nd Clrry tufa 

(15 min.) 
127 Ie. Clint", 

Phon. 338-6292 

IGNITION 
CAR!~RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlllli & Strllton Motors 

PYRAMID SERV!CES 
'21 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 337-5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmands. Carnerll, Gunl, 
Ty"wrfterl, Witch", 

Lun •••• Mu.lcal Inltrumant. 
HOCK·IYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4531 

LooJ(ING 
FOR GI" IDIASt 

The 11,.,.at .. ltetI", of ,1ft 
Item. In lowi. 1. cllfferent 
"",.Ic boX.I. Adl.cent to the 
e.l",y VIII... ""'Iura'" 11 
mil .. west on Int.ratatt .. 
and Am.na .,,11. Open 7 dlY' 
a WHIc frem 1 ••• m. tI • p.m. 
, an Sat, ,nd lull. 

COLONY HOUlt 
GIFT CENTER 

Wtuld you like te IIvl an "" 
Celf eeura .nd ,..... Y"r 
child,.... In , Im.1I tin .... 
ylron""'" and hlYf y.ur 
property 'a,," evt ..., .... 
third.? Ha". IImlled number 
of choice building lots Ind new 
hom.. avallllllt. • mlnut" 
w.at of I •• a City. 

lam 111I.nd 
Phone "'·2In 

Wlllllmlbu,.,. low. 

Good Pay 
Your dortl", pay can IN .. much a. $135.00 fa wHk 

(45 hour w .. k). And, you will recelvo an AUTOMATIC 

INCIlEASI aftor '0 daYI. 

Housing Available 
Th,,. a,. many fino communltl. In tho Amana aroa. 

Wa will holp you In makIn, houal", arrtlntomo • 

Good Working Conditions 
AmClnCl tak .. prW. In Itt plant .nd .... cendltlonl .. 
which you will worle. He,. .,. tomo of your b ...... 

1. Modom plant and cafeteria 

2. Company paid .... 1tII1 .... lon 

3. II,ht paId holidays 

4. Up to th .... WHQ palcl vacatIon 

APPLY -ATI PUSONNIL OFFICI TODAY 

WHkdays - ...... Ie' p .... 

Satunlay. - • a .... to 11 a.m. 

AMANA REFRIGERATION INC. 
AMANA, IOWA 

II 
J' 
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THE STORE 
WITH 
TOTAL 

SAVINGS ~ 

GOLDEN RIPE FRESH INSPT'D 
I 

BANANAS FRYERS 
~ Lb. ~: LB. 

WHOLE 

HEADQUARTERS FO'R ALL YOUR 
HALLOWEEN PARTY NEEDS! 

ENJOY A MEAL OR QUICK 
LUNCH AT OUR 

CAFETERIA 
IN THE MALL 

WE BAKE WHILE YOU 
SHOP 

AT BOTH RANDALL 
STORES 

"-

. ,t.. ' 

two locations: Mall Shopping Cent~r, Iowa City, a-nd 119 Second Street, Coralville Iowa 
l' • ' 
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